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TEXAS SHOULD PRESERVE
THE OLD FRENCH EMBASSY

By Mary Johnson Posey

Texas ia the only state in the Union that has had the distinction of being 
a “republic.” Texas is the only state in the Union that can boast of a 
“Froich Embassy.”

An empire within hself, the Lone Star state, since the days when prairie 
schooners brought the firet white settlers to iu  borders, has had much to 
do with the making of history. The names of her heroes are writ large 
within its pages in indelible letters of bloo^. ^ lia t native bom Texan 

' does not thrill with pride today at the names of Davy Crockett, Ben hfilam, 
Edward Burleson or Captain Terry?

Tlie Texas of today is not the Texas
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of Davy CrodSBtfs day, but do we 
not owe this weisderfiUi prosperous, 
civilized Texas of 1923 to the ef
forts of those hardy, fearless pioneers 
who literally carved our great state 
from a savage-infested wilderness?

When the State of the Lone Star 
was first made a republic, the capi
tal was set up at Austin and the 
president and his congress sat in 
state in a rude log house where 

; stands the present city hall (« die 
comer of 8th and Colorado streets. 
Congress Avenue at that time was 
but a trail with scattered log houses 
here and there.
, At the intersection of Sixth and 
Congress stood the Bollock hotel, the 
most commodious log house in the 
village, boasting two stories and sur
rounded by a stout stockade in which 
was mounted the only cannon within 
the confines of the town.

When Indian raids vrere expected 
all the women and children were 
sent to the stockade,,'while the men 
w<»t forth to. fight. ^

When the French ambassador ar
rived h) this forbidding wilderness, 
spoiled by the luxuries of the old 
country, there was no suitable abode 
for him. There was nothing to Bo 
but to build an embassy. Bastrop bad 
the only sawmill, hence.ox wagons 
brought hand-sawn pine with which 
to erect the ambaasodoriaPquarters. 
A ship from France luought its fur
nishings; the queer narrow doors, 
the long brass hinges, the huge keys 
for the unusual lo < ^  and the dainty 
cbma and silver.

R<d>ertson hill was diosen as d»e 
place for the structure, and in a 
reasonable tune the quaint, square 
house of colonial type, crowned this 
eastern hilltop and the French flag 
flew gallantly from its tall flag-pole, 

a M. de Soligny and his famous chef, 
valet and retinue of servants were 
soon ccMfortably dom icile. The 
bed chambers held their—appoint- 
xnoits of antique mahogany; the 
great teaslered beds, the higti Ixms, 
and the dressers with tall pier gliua^ 
resplendent against the soft gray of 
the painted walls. In the salon black 
horse hair furniture found place be
fore the great Elizabethan Hreplace 
with its shining brass dog irons and 
wide brass fender. Upon the man
tel was placed the treasured clock 
with its ^ass case, the brass candle 
sticks which the Pope had blessed, 
and on the walls were hong the fine 
paintings frmn the treasures of mas
ters.

The rosewood spinnec, inlaid in 
mother of pearl, was placed beneath 
the large oil painting of Mr. Robert
son, president of the first Texas con
gress. In the lowHxiled diuing room 
die black walnut siddioard held the 
precious, fragile Haviland w hi^ had 
journeyed thence straight from the 

^factories at Lemoge and was perhaps 
the first ever seen yn Texas.

M. de Soligny was very hospitable, 
and the meali his chef set upon his 
table were noted far and near. On 
one occasum guests arrived at the 
Embassy and M. de Soligny told his 
chef to prepare such a repewt as they 
would never forget llie  faithful 
servant firm in the belief that his 
ends would Justify his means, under
took to carry out his master’s orders 
“rMardless.”

Tiie dinner hcnir approached and 
the table was perfect in its appoint
ments of spotless linen, siWw, and 
china. Francois proudly bore in the 
piece de resistenee upon which he had 
expended all his Adllful a r t A 
young sbote reposed upon the plat
ter, baked wheie, hold^g a bright 
red apple in his mouth. Hogs were 
a rarity in Texas at that period and 
Francois was sure that his guests 
would be delighted with such a deli-

'stood contemplating 
tempting hit of his culinary a r t * 

^commotion arose at the doKM*. 
peressptory knog$, a gruff

then the
[iBg fonl-

shakingly in his tracAs, his facx'pale, 
and eyes filled with fear.

“You d------thieving rascal, you,”
the big man shouted, entering the 
door, “what did you do with that pig 
of mine you stole from my lot yes
terday?”

“Monsieur, mistake. I stole no 
pig,” Francois said falteringly.

“Don’t lie. I know you did. Where 
is h ?” And as the smell of the meat 
began to permeate the air he ap
proached the table and as he spied the 
shote, Francxiis stood not on the or
der of his going, but leaped through 
the door and t c ^  safety in flight.

“Just as I though, yon dirty hound, 
this pig has my ear marks. I’ll make 
you sweat for this,” Mr. Bullock 
shouted as he strode out to seek the 
French Ambassador.

Mr. Bollock was the owner of the 
only hogs in Austin at that time and, 
prizing them highly, he was not 
choice in the language he used in 
giving M. de Soligny a piece of his 
mind.

The French ambassador was great- 
Iv insulted by Mr. Bollock’s abuse 
aoid reported it to his government. 
The president of Texas and his con
gress apologised but to no effect.^ 
Tbe indignant Frenchman declared 
the country and its people too rough 
for his sensitive feelings. There wt« 
nothing for France to do but recall 
her son and pay Mr. Bullock for hi' 
pig-

The old French Embassy still 
crowns Robertson hill. It has been 
painted from year to year the same 
soft gray as M. de Soligny chose for 
its first coat. Its interior has been 
kept religiottsly as it was in the days 
gone by. The great clodc under its 
glass dome still tides the hours away; 
the sacred candle sticks, blessed bv 
^  Pope, still holds hs tapers an d , 
^eds its golden light as yehen M. de * 
S o li^y  dwelt there. Mr. Robertson^ I 
presidrat of the first Texas congress, 
b o u ^ t tbe old Embassy and his heirs * 
hold sacred this historic shrine and 
value the two deeds, one in French 
and one in Spanish, that came to 
them with the place. It was most 
fitting that as distinguished a. Texan 
should have been tlw owner of this 
quaint abode, but it would be sfSll 
more fitting if Texas would take over 
and preserve this old French Embas
sy as she has the Alamo. It is r 
privilege to he a Texan, and a greet
er privilege to be true to her tradi
tions and hand down to posterity 
ibese wonderful shrines of history 
that are so closely associated with 
those gallant heroes who paved the 
way for the Texas of today.

WATER ASSOCIATION MEETING
The Pecos Valley Water Users’ 

Association of Texas held its regular 
monthly meeting in Pecos last TTiurs- 
day. The following officers and di
rectors were present: G. Love,
president, Pecos; R. H. Gray, vice 
president. Fort Stockton; R. B. 
Thurston, Col. G. E. Barstow, and 
Jim Miller of Barstow; John Miller 
of Grandfalls; EL B. Brown, J. F. 
Heagy, J. F. McKee of Imperial; C. 
K. McKnight and R. N. Couch of 
Pecos.

Vernon L. Sullivan, engineer of 
the association, and W. F. Lee, U. 
S. geologist at Washington, D. C , 
recently inspected the propomd dam 
site and a,new survey was made and 
more core drilling has been ordered 
to be done at once.

A number of southern organiza
tions have decided to hold a four 
days’ conference on forestry, recla
mation and home making at the city 
of New Orleans, La., November 19- 
20-21 '^  for the purpose of framing 
a bill to--plaoe before the coming 
congress to provide funds fpr îMffla- 
mation both ii I
Major 
and J.

The celebration of Armistice Day 
will be held at the Methodist Church 
Sunday night It is expected that 
all the school children of Ward and 
Reeves counties will participate in 
the exercises. The Toy ah, Barstow 
and Pecos orchestras, of possibly 
sixty pieces, will furnish the instru
mental music and accompany the pa
triotic songs.

If the weather is favorable and 
the roads are good, a large atten
dance is exported. Judge J. A. Drane 
will deliver the address and Miss 
Ruth Gibson will recite. The Pecos 
High School glee club will sing a 
patriotic selection and the school 
children will sing tbe patriotic songs. 
The exercises wHl commence at 7:30 
p. m.

Arrangements are now being made 
for the comfortable transportation 
of the diildren from Toyah and 
Barstow and a large delegation from 
Balmorhea, Saragosa and the valley 
are expected to be present

The members of the committee of

arrangements at Pecos for the en 
tertainment of the visitors arc: Mes- 
dames J. W. Brooks, J. W. Moore 
Lillian Butler, and Miss Irene Prew
i t  The ushers selected arc Joe 
Brown, James Harrison, Jade Camp, 
James Caroline and William Adams.

Everyboby is invited. The program 
of patriotic songs to be rendered are 
as follows^
 ̂ 1. March—“BunkCT Hill.”

2. Overture—Patriotic.
3. Star Spangled Banner.
4. Faith of Our Fathers.
5. Prayer.
6. We Are Tenting Tonight
7. America, the BMudful. *
8. Reading—Miss Ruth Gibson.
9. Keep t ^  Home Fires Burning.
10. AiMrica Trimnpbant— Petos 

High School Glee Club.
11. Columbia, the Gem of the 

Ocean.
12. Just Before the Battle, Mother.
13. Armistice Day Talk— Judge 

Drane.
14. America.
15. Closing Prayer.

r
Immortal

SHERIFF KISER AND D E P U T I E S ^  
HAVE HAD A VERY BUSY WEEK^

I

METHODIST Ali^DAY
MEETING A SUCCESS 

Tbe all-day meeting held by the 
Methodist ladies at the church Tues
day was an eminent success from 
every point of view. Tbe program 
of prayer and mission study was car
ried out as planned and the self

TOYAH ORDER OF EASTERN
STAR HOLDS MEETING 

Toyah chapter 0 . E. S. met in call 
session Friday evening, Ortcd>er 5, 
honoring Mrs. J. R  Young, Past 
Worthy Grand Matron of the Order 
and who has recently been appointed 
Grand RepresenUtive to the General

denial offering was most satisfactory.' Grand Chapter of Washington, D.
The capable and efficient presi-lC , and also honoring their Wordiy 

dent, Mrs. Albert Sisk, p resid e  in j Matron, Mrs. Wm. Robinson, w^o 
a most acceptable manner and made (has just returned from Grand Chap- 
a splendid talk on “why observe" ter at Higgins, Texas.
week of prayer.” Mrs. Ben “----- -
by means of posters, very 
Rented our missionary work among Hallowe’en decorations. Mrs,

Randals,t The hall was “spooky” in its de^ ^ .
ably pre-[ of black cats, witches,' and  ̂ .

Sheriff Kiser and his Pecos depu- 
ti<» have been up against a formid
able contingent of gunmen diis wedc, 
but came out of t ^  mixup with tri
umphant smiles and the satisfaction 
of knowing their efforts in running 
dovm suspected criminals Was re
warded by the landing of his cap
tives in the Pecos jail.

Monday night the Reeves County 
Mercantile store at Toyah was bur
glarized, and about three hundred 
dollars’ worth of merdiandise car
ried off. A bundi oi travellers were 
suspected and their description 
broadcasted to all points east and 
west The two cars sought by the 
officers contained ten people, con
sisting of two men, two wcunen, two 
girls and a bunch of babies. T b ^  
travelled in a Dodge and a Ford, and 
camped along the road at convenient 
p lao ^

The sheriff started west, but Depu
ty Sheriff Middleton received a wire 
that the sheriff of £>:tor county IukI 
intercepted the^travellers and was 
holding the cars at Odessa for or
ders frmn Sheriff Kiser. Sheriff 
Kiser lost no time in getting to Odes
sa where the two men were taken in
to custody and the loot recovered.

It is said tbe Ector county sheriff 
was threatened with tro ^ le  when he 
apprehended the travellers^ One wo
man and a man met him with dan
gerous looking guns, but it is not 
known diat either attempted to use 
them.

Hie men gave their names as J. 
F. Murray and A. E  Evans. When 
the party was searched seven guns 
vrere found on them. The men were 
brought to Pecos and put in jail and 
the loot has been returned to tbe  ̂
Mercantile company at Toyah. The 
stolen goods conshrted of sacks of 
flour, all kinds of canned goods, 
sacks of sugar, one d<»en men’s caps, 
a docen boxes of cigars, automobile 
tires and many other articles car
ried in a general store.

The above excitement did not take 
tbe bootl^ger off tbe Bheriffs mind, 
and he captured two alleged culprits 
at remote points' in the county as a 
side line. Filippe Gomez was arrest
ed and charged with a violation of 
the prohibition law. He is said to 
have sold liquor to two Pecos young 
men. He lives at .Patrol, a ^  he 
pleaded not guilty and was released 
on bond. Tomas Chavez of Toydi, 
was another victim to fall into the 
hands of die law. His premises were 
searched and twelve bottles of tequila 
were found and confiscated. Ihese 
Hquor cases will be tried at diis term 
of the district court The latter al
l i e d  bootlegger is in jail. «

The most exciting chase^ after a 
stolen automobile and the capture 
of the Atlltted thieves occurred Wed
nesday. The capture was made near 
Barstow by. Sheriff Kiser and Deputy 
Sheriff Roberson and resulted in die 
recovery of a Hne five-paseengm car 
of the Packard make. The car was 
stolen at Pasaden^ California, by 
throe men who gave their names as 
R. W. Dnffee, Mack Vernon and L. 
Pullen., The car stopped at Toyah 
coming east The party had their 
iank filled with gas, filled themselves 
with an elaborate lunch and beat it 
without taking time to settle for the 
gas and refreshments.

in

a

teresting 
est missionaries who was bom the march

the negroes. She also gave an in-i^« R  Tinnin presided as W. M. and 
teresting sketch of one of our great-1 A. W. Hosie as F

n in ; ^  march whicli wai
China. Mrs. L  B. Westerman of'^yct«d by the ofxkers led by Mes 
Balmorhea, and who was for years P>'ank Seay and Dennis Hayes,
a conference officer in the Woman’s I ̂ ®*<̂ *“*«* Young and Robinson were

Patron. After 
ably *con-

inibhi behal
T. S. Tabol

Missionary Society, spoke interest 
ingly of our work in the Laura Hay- 
g o ^  Normal, Soochow, China.

Mrs. L  L  'fhurstoo was leader of 
the program and led the meetings in 
a very impressive manner. She gave 
an interesting biographical akett£ of 
Laura Haygood, for whom our 
school in (^ ina  was named. All 
others on the program gave their 
parts in credible manner. At the 
noon hour lunch waa served to all 
present. The out of town guests 
were Mrs. L. B. Westerman, Mrs. W. 
E  Gould, Mts. W. A. Knapp, and 
Mrs. R  T. Rowley of Balmorhea; 

Elizabeth Haughton of Baratow 
i lm  of Carlsbad,

ity judge

escorted to the east and given the 
Grand Honors.

The following program was ren
dered;

Quartette “Last Night”— Mrs.
Van Horn, Misses Irene An

drews, Corinne Humphreys and Jen
nie Harris.

Talk: “Why I Love the 0 . E  S.” 
—Mrs. J. B. Young.

Report from Grand Chaptm—Mrs. 
Wm. Robinson. Much creditlB to be 
given Mrs. Robinson for her wonder
ful report which was highly apprec- 
i a ^  by all as each one present felt 
like they had had a peep into Grand 
Chapter. ^

Solo: “In the Gloaming”— Mias 
Irene Andrews.

Tributes of love to Mrs. Young— 
^T jP—< Matrons and Mias JHuhrup.

program refreshments 
dwiches, pie and cocoa 
and a general ^oqd

was the cause of their uno- 
mg. G ty Marshal Henry Jones of 
Toyah did not know these men had 
a stolen car, but was angered be
cause one of Toyah’s goqd citizens 
had' been held up for free gas and 
lunch. He wired the sheriffs office 
here to look out for the car and hold 
the men. While Sheriff Kiser was 
guarding the eastern exit, a dispatdh 
came to his office to stop and hold 
the Packard car with a California li
cence number 541780.- This was the 
same car Marshal Jones wanted. The 
dispatch was from the U. S. court 
officers at ET .Paso and said die car 
was a stolen one.

Sheriff Kiser caught up with the 
car in the neighborh<^ of the Groves 
Lumber Company’s yard, but the car

TX)YAH-BELL _  
Kenneth Slack and B. Ramsey'we» 

from the Toyah Bell well this . 
morning and report work progresaii^ 
very satisfartorily. At present they*  ̂
are still milling off scuue of the tools 
in the well to enable them to take 
hold with a combinadon socket They  ̂
hope to do this the first of next week. 
The management have no doubts ssa 
to results and after tbe well is clear 
diey are certain that within thirty 
daj^ they will have a producing welL

THE BELL W ELlT 
Progress on the fishing job at the 

Bell well is going ahead steadily,, 
two crews workmg day and night, 
and although the nature of diis kind 
of work makes it difficult to offer 
m y estimate as to time oi (xunple- 
tion, the drilling crew are confident 
that the tools will be out within 
short time now. g 

Sunday the brake band and hull 
wheel carried away, causing further 
delay until it could be repaired, but 
bull wheel was quickly rd>uilt and 
work resumed. It is not too lAuch ta  
say that reports relative to this well 
are most encouraging, ahhough no 
o f f k ^  statemcjit other than fishing 

“  givcp oirt by the management.
WILL SO W  HAVE PRODUCER 

IN PECOS FIEU ), SAYS W E L IS  
JacA W rils wm in town agaxa- 

Tuesday shaking hands with hia num— 
erows Pecos friends. Jack Is bow 
Biaking his home principally in £1 
Paso but in scouting around watch
ing the various oil fields over this 
section of the state. Jack has in l» - 
ests in most of the fields a^d will 
keep his eye out for’’alll.ik5V(do 
work going on. He stiU has' faith 
in Pecos field and his advice 
all is to hold what leases they may 
DOW hayei Hie biggest oil field in 
he e n ^ ’ country will be In die 
P®cos field and w ^  extmd from the 
Reagan field to Stockton and np d »  
Pecos riyer. He believes both the 
Bell and Toyah Bell wells will yet be 
wougM in as prodooers. ® ■ .

Mr, Weils strted to the ENTESPsiflgg 
hat the whole trouble m his opin
ion with this field is due to the fact 
that the development work was start
ed here during tbe war when _ _ 
WTO at the peak and it waa impos
sible to get first class drillers i i 41 
wildcat field. As** j t  cooaeqiitmot 
m n ^  labor and money was$wastwL^ 
It is different now and you have 
good men who arc real drillers siuf 
it will only be a dhoit w hil? n o i^  
until you irill have real produeera^^ 
•tates Mr.ttWclk. ________  ^

i j j  SOhCE SWECT POTATO! 
r Mrs. Wm. Woody brought to 
ENULfcpnac office this morning 
mammoth sroet potato grown in h e r 
garden in North Pecos. Tlie^plaitt~j 
was put oat after an onion crop hnft 
been gathered and wei^is 
pounds nine ounces. H iis is a pro
duct of Pecos soil and shows some
thing <d' the possibilities of this sec
tion when the Red Binff reserveir 
is constructed. The potato is now ott- 
exhibition at the Eotckpiuse office. ‘

Dr. E  F. Bertrand writes the edi
tor of the Enterprise from El Paso 
stating that he has been w i^ the 
Imaldi d^Hutroent there for tlte pasL 
five m o n ^  and will^liike his family ' 
there in a short tune, “^ a l l  retum 
to Pecos,” he states, “when work o n , 
Red Bluff reservoir starts,”

B

was a high p o w e ^  one and kept on 
the road to Barstow. Sheriff Wade 
of Barstow was notified, hut the driv
er of the car stepped cm the gas and 
got away. Sheriff Wade shot at the 
fleeing car and one of the bullets 
went through the rear window and 
came out above the windshield.

Hw driver was not familiar with 
the hiig^ay leading east out of 
Barstow and turned north. S lu ^ f  
Kiser had been following die* 

it Mft Pteos im<~
•»v,

driver turned into a nei 
road w hro the sand soon 
the progreas. The men left the 
and hid m the brush with the 
iffa  car but a short disUoMse brhimf.

The men w ro  easily located nnfe 
when Kkter and his depiRy ordered^ 
hands up, two of them had guns bk 
their h a ^  ready for defmse. They 
surrendrod, were sh ad ed , 
iNToug^ to Peeos and locked 
Siooe being in jail these men have 
teknowledg^ having stolen the oar -* 
in Pasadena. °

AU of these men carried guns and 
there is Iktls doubt hut die sberiH* 
and his deputy would have been 
murdered there in the kruah if they 
bad faikid to get the first drop 
the DriKnezs. The government of-" 
ficiaJa wired they would be here to- 
^ y  to tdke die men to C ^ fo m te  
w lm  they will be tried in the 
ed S u tet court. The court 
played by Sheriff Kiser and 
LonM Roberson in the_„ 
these aUeged bandhn

m
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PROORESS PR6EANTWith a loaf of bread in Germany 
coating five billion marks—which 
would have been $lt250,000,000 in 
the old days—the intenectual Allies 
are begining to set aside all ques
tion* of reparations. They are won
dering whether they can hold Ger
many together and prevent the ap
pearance of another and worse **Rus-ftsia.

lO S M E S S  DIRECTORY
|>  aPALM Et

-------- la BatAsA
IM D M  AND

T , '
ATTOUfET AT LAW

n
tiaarr lUTIONAL BANK BfJIlDINC 

PEOOS, TEXAS

MONSIEUR’S ARITHMETIC BAD.
light for hens and trees.
THERE AND HERE.
MEN AND WOLVES.
THE DOCTOR MILL

Monsieur Loucheur, ablest finan
cial mind in France, tells Americans, 
**You must put out of your minds 
all idea of getting the money that 
France owes you. Payment is im
possible. Consider the stupendous 
sum France owes you.”

The amount that France owes us 
is a little over four billion dollars.

Loucheur may be right, payment 
may be impossible.

But this puzzles you. Poincaire, 
consenting to a conference, says there 
mustn’t be any suggestion of cutting 
down the amount he thinks Germany 
should pay. That amount b  thirty 
billions.

If France can’t pay **the stupen 
dous sum” of four billions, how can 
Germany pay more than seven times 
as much? Will the world conference 
answer that question?

Ordinary arithmetic won’t answer.

Cotton sold off a little, but it b  
sdll above 30, and if you- want it 
you might as well buy it now. It 
going to be a scarce commodity.

Fortunately, the cotton growers 
will get a somewhat better price, not 
because they deserve it, as they do, 
but becauae the crop will bê  small

Chickens lay more eggs when yon 
light the coop at night, prolonging 
the period of eating. Everybody 
knows that. Now it b  shown that 
prolonging the day by electric'light 
will make plants increase t h ^  
growth.

.1 f  A. DKANX

^  attornct at law

■ piCM Valuev SvAfS Bam 
PECOS, TEXAS
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It seems we are getting poorer, 
especially the richest among us. Only 
one man in the United ^ates thb 
yonr pays tax on income of five mil 
lion dollars. The Government does 
not tell who thxt one is. Income 
tax reports are kept secret. The tax 
that a ipan pays m  a home b  public 
property.

The learned Harvard Professor 
Shaler in hb book on the mob de
clares that even a gathering of 
clergymen by certain influences could 
be turned into a murderous lynch- 

ig mob. Our animal ancestors are 
still alive in the brains that we in
herit from them.

I  G. IIDIBAT
ra n o u L  D O ic io t and

-  fcoos m u c a n t il e  oompant 
PhsMs: Duf » : NHIt n

?B0& a .

AT aOME

TOBNr.

^DULLDfC OOimACTOE

a i M f f r

Only twenty-one Americans report 
ed incomes of one, million dollars 
or more.

In 1920 seventy reported incomes 
of a million. The solitary income of ®*>®*l*7 
five millions represents five per cent 
on one hundred million dollars. Sev« 
eral Americans would laugh if *you 
offered them a hundred millkm, for 
everything they own. Thb doesn’t 
mean^illegal or criminal evasion of 
income tax. The lawx are drawn so 
that they reach small men, doctors, 
lawyers, moderate sited hamcM  
men. They don’t reach the really 
great fortunes. Evury^>dy knows 
that several great fortunes, Henry 
Ford’s, John D. Rockefeller’s, and 
two or three others are worth many 
times one hundred 
But the money b  in corporations.
The owners of the corporations do 
not draw the money an t They re
invest it, a good thing when it b  re 
invested in labor giving enterprbes, 
not so good when inve^ed in hon(£s 
that pay no tax whatever.

The S t Louis Star renders great 
service to the country in its expo
sure of a medical diploma mill, turn
ing loose upon the country an army 
of ignorant dangerous men equipped 
with **diplomas” authoiizing them to 
practise medicine and destroy life.

Medical men who hi(ve been cor- 
tent to sit on State Boards, confining 
their activities to attacks on other 
schools of healing, never finding time 
to investigate theb own house and 
put it in order, ought also to be in
terested in the work that the St. 
Loub Star has done for them.

C  H. WILLOUGHBY AND
FAMILY TO TEXARKANA 

Toyah, Texaa, 11-5-1923. 
Mr. John HiMoo,
Editor, The .Pecos Entcsprise, 
Pecoa, Texas.
Friend Hihdon:

We are almost throogh packing 
and will soon leave America a  n ea t
est frontier for Texarkana, lexas, 
and wish the Entuprisc to be mail
ed there. Your article on page four 
of last week’s issue which said in 
part—”Pecos has its quota of both 
and it b  grovring—smaller and m a il
er.’* It b  sad but true. If it pleases 
you to do so you may print thb 
letter in which we say goodby^ tem
porarily to friends, dotyi convkdons 
and personal Interests.

First let me say that thb coemtry 
b  the greatest froolier left in our 
own United Ststes. Rich soil, oil, 
gas, coal, minerxla, a good oow coun
try, with abundant water supply 
from wells, river, and rainfall to 
make thb the garden spot of the 
world. And some day it will be all 
of this.

However, the devil’s agent, selfish
ness, must be recognised as the father 
and mother of ptesent conditioas. 
Selfishness kilb  co-operation and 
breeds trickery, graft and general 
discord. And its reward has b m  the 
same to the world’s smartest finan
cial schemers as'to  the selfbh indi- 
vidnals of thb or any other frontbr 

The devil h u  m other agent 
am o n ^  the good people of thb fron
tier country. That b  bb agent

f UNl i a  AND BTATIOIIIK

r i m i l i n r -

i f t
£ . L, CoIHoNii jb n n a e e  Co.

’Iiope.’* The fortunes that were 
made

If the election of anybody fof 
president would hurt your husineaa 
or your feelings, “Lloydrs** of Eng
land will insure you against fhM 
election. One concern pab down 
$38,000 and Lloyd’s agreed to pace 
$400,000 in case of For^s election— 
bsubg a f  oliry. which m a g o ^  way 
of disguising a bet.

The question b : Can Ford, by any 
chance, stampede the Democratic esn- 
ventim? Political badera believe 

tf Ford had a regular nomma- 
tion it would be impoaaible to heat 
him. If the Democrata believe it 
eanmetly in 1924, and if Ford had 
•oinebody that could produee a 
“Cross of Gold” speech for hhn, 
stampeding the convention might not 
he difficult. What politiciana want, 
first of all, b  to win.

K u ssn x

LAWYER
Ossr fln i Naiin 
PBOOanXAS

To Coro a Cold in One Day

tSolAi Como Grip end
tBKOMoqontniETiy n i i

Is aab sfetsr No

Last week Communtata were
marching on Berlin to npeet the Re
publican government 

In thb blessed country, at about 
^  aame time, the public was learn 

•  tobacco combination amount 
ing to two hundred and fifty mil 
lions of dollars, combining big inter 

simplifying husincss—all excel
lent provided the public keeps track 
of what b  done.

Over in Europe they are tearing 
tomgi to pieces. Here we arc build 
ing up. Happy we.

here are lost and when people 
realise thb and quit hopmg to save 
themselves when they hare been, in 
fact, hopelessly lost lor msuths, we 
will see s movement thatvwill* drive 
out both seKishnesB and fmse hope, 
dear the country of the devW’ii agen
cies and set up pioneering anew with 
the spirit of the Pilgrim Faf&ers and 
God m oar m idst

Here vre have a modest neighbor 
who gires onegeoth gross, nw eount- 
ing of profits and losses anA cheat- 
mg the dm rek, hot cheerfully tithing. 
He b  providmg handsomely for a 
spliandiil family; not cheating Ameri
ca by race soidefe and b  known to be 
assbtmg hb  neighhon witii cuah. We 
know of hut thb one man amongst 
our ne^hbors. Let me say, 3r«v read
er, are you doing as m u ^  sr as 
well? The reward of co-operation 
and o f unselfbh service b  honntifnl 
uppinesi and prosperity and the 
spirit iu frantier countries has had 
to-duBige from aelrishness and cor
ruption before any of them ever 
hlocasmed vritfa G ^ s  blessings.

1 my, frim ds, thb b  America’s 
ItCRtsm frontier. You are God’s own 
chilffren but the devil rules and never 
PRyu with other than blacA failure, 
want and mbery. God Almighty 
mads thb frontier. He ndowed it 
with riches intended for you, H b 
cbtldrert but as surely as it has never 
been done, God, who rules the uni
verse, will not pay wages for the 
devil. If ye serve not one another ye 
aerve not the Lord. And co-operation 
in th b  frontier land b  as searoe as 
happiness and prosperity.

Lm us not quarrel over creeds, de
nominations or religious beliefs. One 
God created our land and oa and 
when we co-operate and pray as we 
work Pecos ^11 grow—larger and 
larger. We go to return when mon
ey or co-operation will allow us to 
do so and may it be soon.

C. H.

When tornadoes 
erty goes. See £. L  C( 
protection.

TO BE HELD AT FORT 
WORTH JUBILEE

Depicting the development of Tex
as and clothed in the wealth of color 
and sentiment of the Southwest, will 
be the story told in the Pageant of 
Progress of the Diamond Jubilee at 
Fort Worth November. 11th to 14th, 
inclusive. Fourteen episodes, every 
one as nearly hbtorically correct as 
b  humanly possible to cast, will be 
required to tell how Fort Worth and 
Texas have grown and prospered in 
the last seventy-five years. The script 
has been prepared from history, and 
direction of the pageant p la<^ in 
the hands of one. skilled in hbtrionic 
art, Mrs. E. H. Hanley of New York 
City.

llie  cast calls for 2,500 people, 
a large number of horses,’ cattle and 
other equipment including a tribe of 
Comanche Indians. Only thb week 
it was decided to stage the affair in 
the Coliseum, the* great building 
which houses the Southwest Elxposi- 
tion. Every seat in the great struc
ture will be free to those who are 
vbitors to Diamond Jubilee. There 
will be no reservations for a select
ed few, but every seat will be as free 
as b  the air. The pageant b  one of 
the most expensive single entertain
ment featurb ever staged in Fort 
Worth or Texas. It b  the gift of the 
people of the city to all of Texas.

A flying circus in which not less 
than 50 airplanes and bombers will 
be engaged b  another salient feat
ure. Om  battle formation calb for 
fifty planes in the air at one (time 
also a number of balloona. Aerial 
warfare, parachute • jumping, plane 
exchanging and other hair raising 
stunts are on the prograsa. Thb b  
undoubtedly the greateet air circus 
ever staged in the Southwest

There are more -than a hundred 
different athletic events, including 
football, basketball, volley hall and 
other court gsmps Something of the 
magnitude of the athletic and com
munity affairs can he vbualbed 
when it b  known that forty-one 
neighborhood fanctians wOl he in 
progrem at one time. These are all 
undCT the direction o( the Recrea^ 
tion Department of the City of Fort 
Worth of which W. C. Batchelor L* 
director.

Monday will be the day of the 
former service men. It has been 
designated as “ Home Coating Day” 
for the boys who trained at Camp 
Bowie in the Old 36th Division and 
who trained at Camp Traris of the 
old 90lh and the three aviatioii fields 
of Fort Worth. On thb day it b  ex- 
peelod that many thousands of the 
hoys will come back home to parti
cipate in the events of the day and 
to vish friend» of training camp 
(fays.

A giant cake weighing 800 pounds, 
three feet deep and six feet in di- 
ansB^, b  to be cat and served to the 
soldiers participating in the para<ie 
Monday. A(QofUnC General T l omas 

Bsrtoo has been invited by the 
service men of F’ort Worth to carve 
and serve the caiR He will have as 
assbCants many wnmen and girls of 
the Rochwell Kane Post, American 

General Bisrton served with 
•  8* ^  number o f the men, and won 
a D. S. G  for gallantry. He b  al
so the only man m the American 
army to have a hil? of a French bat
tle ffcTd named for him. Three Vic
tory halls srill be given Monday high* 
honoring the service men.

Timsday will be Mayor’s Day. Thb 
feative b  under the direction and 
management of the Kiwanb Club and 
already more than 100 mayors of 
Texas have accepted invitations to be 
prm ^ m  guests o f Fort Worth. Men 
of international reputation, including 
William Randolph HearsC, Arthur 
Brisbane, 0 . 0 . McIntyre, Samuel 
G o m p ^ and others have jsignined 
thefa intention of being present Gov. 
Neff and pracricaDy all of the state 
offieiaU still attend at least one day 
of the Jubilee.

tf®duced ratea hove been granted 
by all railroa<b m Texas.

ARKANSAS WOMAN HAD
* A NERVOUS BREAKDOWN/

Mrs. Osborn Could Not Walk tro m  
One Room to Another— Takes 
Stella Vitae and Now Walks Any
where She Wants—S«ys Nothing 
E(]uab Thb Famous Tonic.

“When I began taking Stella ViUc 
1 was suffering from a nervous break
down and (wouldn’t walk from one 
room to another,” said Mrs. H. C. Os
born, living at Rex, Ark., the other 
day.

“Five years ago thb trouble (»me 
on me, as 1 was about near the change 
of life. My legs from the knees down 
became numb and sreak so it was 
almost impossible for me to stand on 
my feet, let alone walk. My nervre 
were simply wrecked and 1 would 
jump like I had been shot .at the 
least little noise-and would tremble 
so 1 could hardly hold anything in 
my hands.

“1 took treatments and several 
kinds of medicine, but they didn’t 
help me at alL At last I decided to 
try Stella Vitae and began to improve 
r i ^ t  after I started cm h. By the 
time I had taken tiiree bottles I could 
walk half a mile with hut Iktle 
trouble and I am growing stronger 
and better every day.

“1 think Stella Vitae b  the best 
tonic ever made for weak and run 
down women and it sure helps them 
over the change like nothing elae will 
and I gladly re<?oinmend it to all 
women when they approach thb time 
in their lives.” ' ^

It b  not intended that Stella Vkite 
replace the physician. Nor b  there 
any claim made that k  will perforin 
unheard of miracles in cases where

serious disease has been allowed to 
run on unchecked for a number of 
years, imbedding and fasUming itself 
on a w(»nan’s system. But in over
coming serious female troubles 
their earlier stages, and m correcting^ 
the many (common complaints of wo
men, it b  declared that Stella Vitae 
b  without a rival.

Note—^Stella Vitae may be obtain
ed from any dniggbt anil b  sold up- . 
on the positive guarantee that the 
pundiase pri<x will be refuinfad tf 
it fails to bring relief. - p

Sold in Pecos, Texas, by tiie 
Pharmacy.

, A s t a r t in g ' p o in t  ^
Ardent Swain; “I’d go^ through 

anything for you.” ‘ t
Flapper: “All r i^ L  Lrt’s start on 

your bank accxiunt.” «

THE BRIDETS
Hubby: “Your sponge cake b  fine, 

dear, but------” o o  .
Mrs. Newlywed (crying) i “It was 

the druggist’s fau lt He didn’t give 
me the right kind of ^xn^es. ̂

A  T O IV IC
Orove's Tasteless sM i Tools ra sM i
Encfgy snd VteMQr b f ea i
Enricfatef the Btood. Wben you foal Us 
strengthening, hirigondni its  iwv 
k  Mngs color to die cheeks sad bsir 
it knptoves Hm :;:pcdt«, yoowtttfafli 
eppredate to  tme took vatoe.
Qrora’a Treleieao chlB Took I t  tinvlr 
Inn sod Qoinfaia saq;iended In synqx 8e 
pIsasuBteven chBdren Bkak. Theblood 
nreds QiniONE to Pirtty k  and IRON to 
E ukhk . Desticfs Mektlel greore and 
QtipgKzns hf ka 
adng EODCt 68n

I P ro tection lainst
T ain ted  Foods

W .JSBi

Solid, clear cakes of keat-reaisting iee, froken from pure, 
scientifically filtered water, is your guanmtee against 
quickly spoiling foods during these summer days.

¥ *
Do not practice a false economy in trying to do without 
ice. Keep your refrigerator packed with otir ice. Tw ill 
keep the doctor away. o

AT OUR PLANT, OR, WE WILL DFXIVER
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R R Hicks
S u c c e s s o r  to Marshall H. Pior
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D riveln Filling Station Coal Wood 

AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES

VULCANIZING . TIRES TUBES
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C l u b b i n g

Coughs
theti e

The Ssmi-Weekly Farm News b  witiuMB doubt one <tf the bret 
semi-weekiy farm newspapers in tire United States. It b  publbhed- 
particularly and peculiarly in behalf of die agriculturist and it 
oombinee farm matter wi& news matter, giving t o  readers a great 
resuma of the worltTs news. The Entesfkisx takes care of die loeal 
and (XMHty news with the result that die combinetion provides dia 
subscribers with all die reqdiag matter h b  houeehold requirea.

THE PECOS ENTERPRISE 1 YEAR _____fgO Q
The SEMI-WEEKLY FARM NEWS 1 YEAR LOO

BOTH PAPERS ONE YEAR..
$3.00

.$2.75

can to
Kins:j

THE PECOS ENTERPRISE I  Y E A R _ jr. $2.00» 
J A R M ^ W S  3 YEARS_____ ____________2. ^ ^

t  • * 4 ^  
^RISE1 YEAR FARM

TEARS TOR ONLY V  ____ jaSO

i B S C R I B E
50 cent meabvM*
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CAIIFOIINU’S ONE 
ASSET— FLEAS

{By Will C rest^ in Carlsbad Argus) 
And God said:

g “̂Let the waters of the earth be 
gathered together' in <»e tplace, and 
let the land appear,** and it was so.

After this bh of land appeared, the 
Lord went to work on h. He squeez
ed the water out of i t  He laid it 
qot in Talleys and plains and hills 
and mountain^ He dotted it with 
lakes ^and r i v ^  until it resembled 
a huge pie. And then He filled 
this pie with all sorts of riches and 
gold, silver, copper, iron, oil and 
gas; and then fie spread a ridb upper 
crust of prolific soil over i t

And t^ n  He started to trim off 
Ae waste around the edges—the low
er portion He trimmed off and call- 

led Ae cast off portion Mexico. The 
^discarded portico to the norA He 
called Canada. He trimmed the At
lantic coast off at the east And Aen 
He came to the western edge and

—  — --------------------------------------- —

been  ̂ trimming off the other 
edges, the western edge of Ais grand 
old pie had burst open and all Aat

-/A■*1

stopped and looked. For while He 
bee» 
s, the 
pie hi

was best in it, the wannA, and sun
shine, the'fruits and flowers, Ae 
sweetness and Ae richness had over
flown and run down Ae western 
slope. And God said: won*t cut
Aat off, I will just leave it as it is 
and call it California.**

And it was so. An then for cen
turies it lay there basking in Ae 
sunshine or glimmering in the moon- 
li^ it, sending up its sweetness and 
fragrance to Aat Heaven from which 
it came.

And Aen, in some way, from somc- 
rdbere, came Ae first settlers, the 
Indians (not Ao kind of Indians to 
be found there today,' but Ae old 
original family). And for centuries 
Aey lived and loved and multiplied 
and not much of anvAiog else, there 
was noAing else to do. And Aen 
creeping up along Ae coast came a

Spanish excursion boat and Ae 
trouble started. The SpaniA began 
to convert Ae Indians and teach them 
Ae blessmgs of civiliiation. They 
traded Aem collar buttons for pearls, 
com plasters for diamonds and Bos
ton garters for seal skins, and BAles 
for gold mines; taught Aem the 
ybite man's religion and married 

them. The result of Ais mixture 
being Mexicans. They taught Aem 
to build missions and play Ae guitar 
and bow to cmiduct revolutions. And 
Aat is about all Aey have done ever 
since. Along about 1840 (^liforaia 
really began to advance. A couple 
of fellows by the name of Lewis and 
Clark began running cheap excur
sions out over Ae Union Pacific rail
road. The Barbary Coast was made 
an open po rt.' Joaquin Miller and 
Bret Harte began writing poetry 
about the climate. But the state did 
not really get its start until a fellow 
by Ae name of Marshal started a 
gold cure up near Sacramento. Inside 
a year there were 6,000,000 gold dig
gers of boA sexes working there.

Thus we see Aat California was 
discovered by Ae Spanish, fought for 
by Ae Irish, settled by t ^  Yankees, 
built by the Chinese, owned by Ae 
Jews, and run by Ae Native Sons. 
WiA the Spanish m the south, Ae 
Yankees in Ae norA and tourists 
all over it, California had a marve
lous growA. In fact, it grew so fast 
Aat Aey had to divide it mto two 
parts—norAern and southern Cali
fornia, and had to place two deserts 
and a mountain rapge in between to 
keep Ae parts from fighting. The 
capital of Ae norAera part was call
ed San Francisco, Aat of Ae souA- 
era portion was called Los Angeles. 
**San** means Saint, Angeles means 
**Angles**—but Aat was atlong time 
ago.

San Francisco (including Berkeley, 
Alameda, Mill Valley, Alcatras Is
land and Ae Farrallones) is the 
largest dty on Ae coast Los Ange
les (indudmg all Ae rest of San 
Francisco) is bounded on Ae norA 
by Alaska, on the east by Utah, on

|5?'
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the souA by Hollywood, on the west 
by the Hawaiian Islands and on top 
by Heaven. That is, by d ay lig h t- 
after dark, it has no limits. The 
Mt. Tamalpais railroad and Ae Sar 
Francisco City Hall are Ae two 
crookedest AAgs in Ae world. San 
Francisco has more restaurants nam-* 
ed for dogs Aan any dty in Ae 
world. Seal Rocks and Ae S t Fran
cis hotel are renowned for Ae num
ber of teal skins to be seen there on 
any afternoon.. The rest of Ae 
world dates their time before and 
alter the birA of Christ—San f'ran- 
cisco dates hers before and after Ae 
fire.

name of Los Angelas Is Spaa- 
leh. There are 22 w c^ of pronoun
cing H—all wrong. It Is inhabited 
by emiments from Iowa and New 
Ejigland^ourista, real estate egenU 
end ^ v ie  actors. Los Angelei is e 
•e e p ^ —18 miles from Ae sea. The 
only wonder in Ais is, Aat Aey did 
not get Aroogfa to Ae Atlantic Ocean, 
for noAing slope Loe Angelee. They 
were abort of water eo Aey ran a 
subway somewhere up into Canada 
and Upped Ae Arctic Ocean. Then, 
Aey h ^  so much water they didn't 
k n ^  what to do wiA h, to Aey an
nexed anoAer county to use up Ae 
water. Owing to d m  various an
nexes, Los Angeles is now the largi 
est dty, in point of farm acreage, in 
the world. One of the greatest ameu 
of Los Angeles, ah h o o ^  it is never 
mentioned hy hs inhabitants, is hs 
dimate. T h m  are two kinds of cli
mate—Perfect and Unusual.

Owing to the fact t ^  all Los An
geles dwellers are either rich or hope
lessly broke, it is a great dty for 
amusements—golf, polo, baseball, 
and bringing charges against the 
mayor beAg the most popular. There 
are more beautiful 'women in Los 
Angeles Aan any dty  in the world— 
but they all come from somewhere 
else—to go into the pictures. Holly
wood is a suburb of Los Angeles and 
IS called the *X!ity of Happy Homes,** 
Ais being caos^  hy the fact Aat 

' husbands and wives always occupy. 
separa(f homes.

Dakland is a beautiful little settle
ment across the bay from San Fran- 
ciscoy—in fact, Oakland is where San 
Francisco Aould be. Oakland is 
where you get off the train to get to 
San Frandsco. (hkjMid is i h ^  90 
per cent of all Sea Frandeco auto 
mobile owners go every Swday. Ow
ing to the fact that the dty  jail is 

the 16A morj ot »i-w

two seasons—wet and dry. Since 
Aen, it has been Aeoretically dry 
and in reality wet California is a 
great fruit raising country— t̂he most 
popular product just at present being 
Ae raisin. The principal imports 
of the northern or San Francisco di
vision of Ae state are silks, satins, 
diamonds, boose, opium and picture 
rides. It exports Chinamen and un
lucky politidans. The imports of the 
southern, or cafeteria, division of Ae 
state are rubes, boobs, hops, malt and 
actors. Her exports are oranges, 
films, cancelled checks and raisins.

California leads the world in ho
tels, good roads, diversity of beauti
ful scenery, wonderful press agents, 
climate, moving pictures, automobile 
owners, flowers, hospitalities and lo
cal jealousies.

oil, but I love California, love it 
as only s native—of New Elngland— 
can love i t  I love its lalm  and 
rills, its mountains and its hills, its 
deserts and its seashore, but best of 
all, I love its soil—Aese lots I own 
in Los Angeles. I have an attachment 
for these lots I A all never lose— 
Aat K  it does not look now as if I 
ever would.

The man who sold Aem to me said 
1 could sell Aem at a profit hut he 
was a poor prophet. I just noticed 
the other day Ae deeds read **To have 
and to hold."

But Ae great dream of my life 
is to some time settle <^wn there in 
my own little bungalow, on my own 
IM e ranch, and there in Ae golden 
sunlight and the silvery moonlight 
of California dream Ae hours'away, 
seeing visions of oAer places and 
other times. And where can vou 
find more to recall such visions than 
on a California ranch?

You wake in Ae morning to Ae 
musk of a Connecticut alarm clock. 
Yon button your Boston garters in
to your Paris socks, your Baltimore 
suspenders onto your DnluA over< 
alls, put on your Lynn Aoes hnd 
your Ranbury hat and you are up 
for Ae day. You sit down to your 
Grand Rapids table and eat your 
Hawaiian pineapple, your (Quaker 
oats and your Aunt Jemima flap- 
cakes, swimming in New Orleans mo
lasses. Then you go out and put 
your (Concord harness on to your 
Missouri mule, hhch it to a Moline 
plow and plow up a couple of acres 
of land covered wtA Ohio mort
gages. At noon you dine on Cin
cinnati ham cooked in Chicago lard 
on a Derok stove burning Wybming 
coal. And Aen, as the twilight falls, 
you Jill up your frid e  of Detroit 
wiA Mexican gasolfase and dash but 
to Ae beach and while sittinj in a 
Greek reataorant smokhii a Boston- 
madt dgar, you watA a New York 
m l danea tM Memphis Aizamy to 
Aa musk of a New Orleans jaft 
band. And then yoo go home, eat 
a Mexican tamale, smoke a Turkish 
cigarette, read a chapter of a BAle 
printed in London, Eng., say a prayer 
written in Jeniaaiera, put on your 
pajamaa—China silk— crawl be
tween yonr Fall Rivar aheeia and 
fight all night wkh Aa FLEAS—Ae 
only native prodnet on your whole

SCHOOL NOTES
FROM TOYAH

Special to Pecos Enterprise.
(Editor's Note: The artkle here

with attached came in Saturday after 
the Enterprise bad been printed and 
mailed. The editor is glad to have 
Aese and any oAer items of interest 
to Ae people of Toyah, but to insmre 
publication in Ae current issue all 
manuscript Aould reach Ais office 
not Ister Aan Thursday afternoon.)

Toyah, Texas, Nov. 1.— T̂he Toyah 
Public School has just closed Ae 
second roonA's work. The teachers 
and students have been busy taking 
stock. The students have been try
ing to Aow the teachers Aat Aey 
are not insolvent in educational mat
ters, while I am afraid Aat Ae teach
ers have been trying just as hard to 
Aow Aem Aat Aey are. And. if 
Aey are not, h will only be a matter 
of monAs when they will be ad
judged a bankrupt by Ae offkial 
judge. To tell Ae truth, smne do 
seem to be beaded Aat way, but per
haps close attention to business msy 
save Aon. At least, Aat is what tlw 
teachers hope.

After grading the papers and av
eraging up Aeir grades, one is al
most ready to agree wiA Edison, 
when be says Aat Ae yooA do not 
know many facts. T h ^  hoard of 
learning is pitiful in its meagreness. 
The great trouble is Aat they do not 
hoard their facts as a miser does his 
nuggets, but seem toi delight in ex
travagant and riotoui forgetfulness. 
And Ae main trooble is Aat they 
garnered Aem too easy* A man does 
not like to spend his hard earned 
money, but let him find it and he 
gets on a spree. Let the getting of 
facts be made more arduous and 
painful. Let Ae student toil and 
p ind . In oAer words, let hard work 
M hia portion in schooL and he will 
not go on a spree of forgetfulness. 
But on Ae oAer hand, he will hoard 
his facts as a miser does his pro
verbial nugget. Tlmre Aould be qo 
escape for hard work in school. But 
there is. In some instances Ae teach
er, in order to get Ae student to 
take it readily, Alutes the doae, or 
sugar-coats i t  Thus the escape. Real 
down-ri|ht drudgery Aould be the 
lot of Ae students. Work ia what 
Ae world ia learning to avoid.

However, lest we forget. Acre is 
Ae human eqnatioo to d ^  wiA. We 
do not know what Ae x will be in 
Ae clabber-beaded youA whose 
knowledge of history and geography 
can be written on a postage stamp 
But there ia Aat divine spark Aat 
ia In Aem alL 1 adll have hopes Aai 
something will set it off. In some 
Ae spark does not seem to be very 
large to Ae teacher, but Ae VestAa 
Aottld remember that Aa apark in 
John looks Ilka a house on fire to 
hia params. And wt should know, 
too, Aat, avrkward «nd uncouA 
Aoagh he may be, ho may still, if 
Ae occasion demands, arise to he
roic and sublime heights, a i^  sink 
to Ae ridicnlouB as easOy.

lalmerbea boys played wril as Aown  ̂
)y Ae score of 30 to 8.

The following were Ae honor stu
dents in Ae Toyah H i^  School for 
October, all averaging above 90: 

Oberia Lawson 95 2-5; Bishop 
inmphries 93 2-5; Ila Lawsem 93 
-5; Theo. (Geneva Andrews 92 4-5; 
rene Kelcy 93; E)sAer Harkneas 92 

4-5; Florence Burchard 91 4-7; An
nie Sue CaroAers 91 2-5; Lera Col
ins 91 1-7; J. V. Tinnin 90; Kath

ryn Tinnin 91 4-5; Louise Humphrim 
92 1-2.

VERILY, VERILY, BOBBY 
FaAer was singing Ae baby to 

sleep. Bobby, aged four, was sitting 
on moAer's lap. Finally he whis
pered : \

**Muzzer, if I was baby. I'd  pretend 
was asleep."

RADIO COLUMN
AD commanicarioas conoemlag radio 

•hoaU be addressed to The Radio Editor, 
Peooe Enterprise, Pecoe» Texas.

RADIO PROGRAM OF WBAP, THE 
FORT WORTH STAR-TELEGRAM 

Daily Features
9 a. m.—Opening and present 

quotationa on cotton and grain, <m 
ite  New York, New Orleans and 
[Chicago markets.

10 a. m.—Late cotton and grain 
and cottonseed oil quotati<ms.

10:57 a. m.—U. S. time ticks.
11 a. m.—Late cotton and grain 

motationa; late flashes from Ae 
Jhioago, ^  Louis and Kansas City 
markets by Department of Agricul
ture leased wire. Fruits and vegeta
bles division quotations. U. S. 
weather forecast and C ^ o n  Region 
bulletin report

12 noon—Late market quotations.
1 p. m.—Late market quotations. 

(3oaa on grain.
1:20 p. m.—Gose on cotton.
2 p. m.—Fort Worth cattk  mar

ket; Fort Worth cisah grain markets.
3 p. m.—Foit WorA produce mar

kets. Brsdstreet's special tei^raphic 
review of Ae Nation's businem for 
Ae week, on Saturday only.

4 p. m.—Financial review. Dunn's 
special feel^aphic review Ae 
Natioa'a 
only.

5 p. m.—Major league baseball

^ 0

T h e  high, tkidc, 
t h u r p ’- u d f  ud  

Idocka of the Good- 
yuar A ll-W ant Her 
Tread keep tha max- 

f im um  tractioiB uad  
•afety finder vour 
car every foot of the  
way* T hey r e s is t  
sid eslip  and akid* 
ding, help males the 
m ost of fu d , and 
protect your motor 
from  the strain of 
stalling or spinning

_____    r»u'
immmd thm nmw 
Cmnh mOk Sewlwf 
W^mthmr Trmmd mmd Sm S 
ihmm mp mi*k timndmrd 

^  Gmvdpmm t mndm
PEGOS Airro GOMPAl̂

o o < m ^ E ^

0̂

Up*

for Wa

a

{ Saw Street C m

buaineaa pulse, on Saturday

6:30 p. m.—Final sport review; 
SouAwest road report prepared by 
Ae Automotive Bureau of Ae Fort 
WorA Chamber of (kmuneroe.

7:30 p. m.—Regular n iA tly con
cert, excepting Sundays. Concert at 
9:30 p. m. daily except Saturday ao^ 
Sunday.

Tune to 476 meters. All time ia 
Central Standard.

HARLEY SADLER'S TENT 
. THEATRE HERE MONDAY 
When Harley Sadler's name is 
Btiooed in moat towns in Ac 

SouAweat Ae folks all look forward 
to aecing a real show. Harley en
joys the unique distinct loo of being 
Ae largest tent A am atk show pro
ducer in Ae world and what is more, 
be is a West Texas boy. He ia a 
member of Ae West Texas Chamber 
of (Commerce and hia home address 
b  Svreetwater, Texas.

When Hefner's Comedians, a Har
ley Sadler attraction, open Aeir 
week’s engsgement next Monday,
November 12A A Pecoe the amiiee- 
ment lovers of our community can 
look forward to an enjoyable week.
Thirty people compoee the personnel 
of this organisation, each being se
lected for their ability along certain 
Imea.

The company comes here frona 
Carbbad where Aey are plsymg their 
second engagement A b season to 
large ho&M.

One of Ae featurea of Ae show b  
Ae musk. Before Ae rbe of A 
curtain each evenmg Aere will he a 
twenty-minute concert by a nme-pkoc i work on Aeir aohiect,
orchestra Aat b  a musical treat.' ^  audience Ae best

T h e  Call of Ae Woods" has been 
selected a sAe openmg play. It b  
a four act ooinedy drama of Ae 
NorA woods. There will be a num
ber of high class vaudeville special

The Toyah Publk Schook A ro u ^  
Ae co-operadon of Ae IluAers* c l ^  
have organised an old flshioued lit
erary society. Thb society will meet 
once a nsooA, and iDcludea Ae 
grown upe aa writ as Ae young. De
bating, declamatioo, reading sod 
spelling will be Ae chief features of 
eiKh program. However, any whole
some smusement A st b  worthy will 
be given a place on Ae program 

The first meeting of Ae society 
was held last F rid ^  n i^ t  m Ae 
high school suditoriwn. Every num 
her on Ae program was excellently 
rendered. Tke subject of Ae debate 
was: Resolved: That Motion Pictures 
As They Are Now Run Is Detriments! 
tb the YouA of America. The speak
ers for Ae affirmative were Garland 
Johnson and Gage Van Horn; Ae 
negative speakers were Joe Scott and 
W. A. Davis. The affirmative won. 
. The next program will be given on 
Ae last Friday in November. The 
subject for discussion b : Resolved: 
That Ae Ku Klux Klan Is Detrimen
tal to Our Social Order. Much in
terest b  being onmifested in A b 
subject, not only in Toyah, but .in 
a abler state of ours. The boys are

and 
they

have.

V:
Obulott. TlwmiiMa, 

girt, born and raiaed .in tbe faMUT’ 
atretclMi of Alaska, saw bar 

flrat atraaC car wbaa kar beat 
Uockad at Loa Angeiaa rtu.aO w r 
day—aSso bar flret At
bar atiuat ear i i  a fiat 4ok taam an

Aa benair M m  a

ASPIRIN
PROGRAM OF W HB-TUE

SWEENY SCHOOL, K. C  
12:30 to 1 p. m.—Concert.
2 Id 2:55 p. m.—Ladiea* Hoar 

Cgocert
? to 7:30 p. m.—Childrcna* Pro

ram.
8 to 10 p. m.—Tueaday and Thurs

day.—Rqiiilar concerts.
Sunday

2 to 3 p. m.—(Concerts.
8 to 10 p. m.—ReRgiooi services.

PROGRAM OF WOCt-
DAVENPORT, IOWA 

12 moon—Chimes concert.
5:45 p. m.—Chunes concert 
7KK) p. m.—^Regular concert 

Sunday
9K)0 p. m.—(3iinea concert p, 
IKX) p-,m .—Sacred and popular 

musk pro^am .
6 KX) p. m.—Orgai\ concert 
7:15 p. m.—Church servioea.

Say “Bayer” and In slstt

Hall, she haa more crooka m tiaa between each act of Ae regular
Hall Building Aan either San

p>*y» »•»« T*“of Oakland b  what San Franc 
claiite Aeir's b . If Ae P ad fk  Ocean 

lowers 4 feet, Oakland will have 
Ae greatc^aniadoa field in Ameriea.

land Ae euly mty

•d  to canvas and are prepar 
In Ae very coldest 

Aat the big 
ill the

OB

The Toyah Light Brigade of Bas- 
keteers went down in defeat before 
Ae strong Balmorbea quintet last 
Friday afternoon on Toyah’s new 
concrete court The Balmorbea boys 
were too fast and experienced for the 
new Toyah aquad. However, Ae 
Toyah boys Aowed plenty of fight 
and now and Aen e^A ited  streaks 

work Aat marked Aem aa a 
der for Ae county 

A b coming season, 
ter for Toyah showed 

did (Ellina aiui Humphries 
while Johnswa ss

mmutk All Ae

PROGRAM OF KSD-^THE
ST. LOUIS POST-DISPATCH 

9 ri0  a. m.~M arkets.
4d)0 p. m.—News, markets.
8 p. m.—Regular concerts.

It was hy our efforts 3Tour rates 
^ re 'r e d u o ^  and refund on prem
iums. We ask for more of your 
insurance.—E ‘ L  COLUNGS IN- 
SUfiANCE CO. ________  6-tf

Hu Woraa In u Haamqr ChM
troObM wkli W ra s  iM^canao- 
vbkklndkatM amr blood, aad as • W SHM V loM itoiiiech dtatnibaaô

CUOVri TASTELESS chiUTtNOC UwoMNUA 
U rtw >or tkr«« wotbs will tb« blood, bar

dliiMrioD. aad act asaCtawalScNiW ^ 
«M DilbBletot^who)«tT»tcm . Notara will th*a 
tbfww offer dteavltb* worre-. fndttfChildwtIlbo 
lasorfnlhr*'*^ r* .. .. , . . . . .  j w prr bottle.

Clfforfflad uda All your needs. *

XJaleaa you aat tha naaM ’"Baysf^ 
an pudkaga or on tableta you atut 
no4 goltias Aa 
duet praaeribsd . . 
twanty-tWD yoaro aad 
bf tnfflioiia for

Colds B sad ae^
TooAa<Aa Lumhfff*-
Earaeho BhaumaCUh
Nomalgia Pain, Pain

Aecapt **Bnyor Tablets of 
in** only. 'Each unbroken- 
contains proper diroatiOiMs Handy 
beocaa oC twohra labfcia cort 
cants. Druggists sbm sail bottlaa O^j 
24 and 100. Asyirtii la 
mayk of Bayor ManbfacturW uf 
MonoaoetacaeidaBcar of Sa^eyl

To Stop a  Coofb 
taka HAYES' HEAUMQ B O m * «i
ooM medkdM wbicb abona Aa ooM i i ]boating tha In i n i ^  aadCkatad A aim l 

A box of CROVrSa 
SALVE for Cheat Gohia, BaoA OdUi 
Ooup la enclosed wiA evu 
HAYES’ HEALQ9Q »3NEY.
should ba nAbed on As AeiC___
of chUdrm acAiring from a Cold if  (

coa?tb»̂ BM&Sd ttTw s s r

H. &  e. N. RY, LANDS FOR SALE
_ _ _  IN REEVES“CO UN TY

a imllkTr ^  ^  ^  ^ ai*ia ct ms MHb ai isi at wff w leu a
•km M  tmm • ••via It* «*u Ml, a 9a. a aa
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3HE ENTERPRISE
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Blrs. Louella Styles Vincent of Dal* 
laa is n life long friend of the EIn* 
TIBPKSE family. Whatever it worth* 
yfkilc in the writer may be attributed 
iO to her training mnee he prac* 
tiSidly g^w  to manhood from a boy 
of twelve under hex roof. Later 
John, Jr., spent almost two years 
with Iter while under the treatment 
of specialists in that dty, and only 
aluring the Inte Dallas Fair did 
Madam spend nearly a -week with 
her. She pr<d>ahly has no superior 
xn jihe state in point of education and 
hm a store knowledge seldom ac> 
quired by any. Her writings, both 
prose and ^erae have been greatly ad
mired by a host of friends all over 
the Sonthland. While now up in 
years, she writes as lucidly as ever 
and does lots of club work and has 

dlides. The latest 
honor conlerred upon her is related 
in a recent iasue of the Dallas News 
as follows: i

Mrs. Louella Styles Vincent, edi-i 
Unr of the Penwdeaen, the organ of 
the, Dallas Penwomen, has recently 
been admitted to the Poetry Society' 
o i England. Mrs. Vincent has writ- 

erses for a number of years, 
of it having received favorable 

^'^om aent in the press. Recently she 
wrote several sonnets on pccount of 

she was invited to join the 
Poetry Society of England. Mrs, 
Vincent is a member of the Texas 
Poetry Society.

smaller ads. Few towns the sixe of 
Canyon could or would give i.uca 
support to -its home paper. Those 
good people are a live bunch and are 
wise to the value of a home paper, 
which represents the prosperity of 
the town and county. The EInter- 
PfUSB congratulates Bro. Warwid; on 
the splendid paper and live wires of 
his town who made it possible for 
him to get out such a
CHARLES PROTEUS STEINMETZ

The world of science mourns the 
(feath of Charles Proteus Steinmetx, 
i e  electrical wixard, whose labors 
in science, engineering, politics, edu
cation, and the art of living have so 
enlightened the world.

Of his material conquesU it ia 
hardly necessary to ^ a k ;  of his far 
vision, his prophecies which came 
true, his uncanny ability to find the 
solution of difficult problems, evepr 
one knows. These, his works, will 
live after him, but long after they 
shall have been superceded by bigger 
and better inventions, newer discov
eries, abler methods, his life will 
stand as an example of what America 
means to the foreigner who comes to 
her shores poor and friendlesa, yet 
with the wit to grasp the opportunity 
the United States holds out to all who 
may wish to take h.

Dr. S te in m ^  altkou^  an educat
ed man, did not English when 

Breslau, Germany

vorce.
Irma Duke vs Joe Duke, divorce. 
The sUte has filed suit for the for

feiture of bonds against H. Duncan, 
Joe Smith, Frank Jones, Pancho 
Marlines and W. L. Connelly.

In addition to the above there are 
several cases continued from last 
term which will probably be called.
• The  ̂ following is a list of petit 
jurors^ for the second week pf the 
November term, 1923: Monroe Kerr, 
F. L  Johnson, Jim Cooksey, W. C. 
Halbert, Tolbert Garrett, W. W. 
Brookfield, F. J. Billingslca, T. Crum, 
Barney Hubhs, A. A. Kinney, D. J. 
Hayes, Clinton Esell, J. W. Brooks, 
Roger White, Walter Browning, L. 
M. Pittman, M. W. CoUm, Monroe 
Slack, E. B. Conger, John'Wendt, W 
C  Edmondson, Floyd Brownlee, M.
D. Cowan, M. R. Carpenter, H. C. 
B rya^ Carl Eddings, C. R. Duncan, 
W. m T Day, G. B. Finley, T. S. In
gle, F. P. Gentry, C. D. ^ rlo w , John 
B u^, W .'B. Collings, Pat Fulgim, 
and B. H. Palmer, Jr.

Petit jurors for third week of the 
November term, 1923: G. A. Maley,
E. F. Fuqua, H. F. Anthony, EL Hall, 
T. M. Kelley, H. R. Anderson, Claude 
Elkins, J. W. Goode, W. R. Glass
cock, R. S. Burchard, D. K. Tudor, 
Rudolph Hoef, R. F. Kelton, Chas. 
Fitzgerald, Dee Davis, H. T. Collier, 
C  C  Gosa, V. D. Harris, L  S. Furr, 
John Brocat, S. P. Honeycutt, J. H. 
Oglesby, W. A. Knapp, E. W. Back* 
us, B. G. Smith, h it  Driver, J. B. 
Hudson, T. G. Ashe, Ray Arnold, J. 
C  Hollebeke, R. L. B ^er, C  M 
Honaker, W. EL Gould, T. A. Odell, 
EL G. Boles, and D. T. McKee.

The following were drawn aa grand 
jurors for the November term of 
DiaCrict Court, 1923: Clyde Cargill, 
Finley Holmes, Floyd Goodrich, 
Chas. Boyd, J. W. B. Williams, Chas. 
Splitgarber, John Cowan, A. J. Cor 
da, & P. Hkka, G. C  Parker, B. 
T. Biggs, Jesse Heard, Joe Hudgins, 
M. M. Leeman, T. M. Delaney and 
W. A. Elendricka.

Now ia die dme YOU need prolec* 
Idon on Y O ]^  HOME, and AUTO*

Dr. J. A. Leeman has been notified 
of the serious illness of his sister* 
in*Uw, Mrs. Sarah EL Cox, at the 

daughter in Carlsbad, 
Cox ia a sister of the 
A. Leeman and spent 

some time in Pecos with the family 
of Dr. Leeman after Mrs. Leeman's 
death. She recently passed her sev* 
enty*ninth birthday.

RESPONSIBILITY FOR
HIGHWAY ACCIDENTS 

RESTS ON GOVERNMENT

are killed and injured every year on 
the highways of this country. Spo
radic efforts are made in cities, and 
occasionally by states, to cure the 
evil by legisladon and regulation of 
traffic, notably in speed ordinances 
and headlight laws, but without much 
effect' The reason is that speed and 
glaring headlights are not the pri
mary cause of highway accidents.

Examination as to the causes of 
accidents shows that the principal 
actors are sharp curves, impaired

he landed from
in New York in 1889. His first 
**job** Was as a draftsman at a bare 
living pittance. But be did his job 
so well, and learned Elngliah so fast, 
that it was but a short time befoh: 
his genius was recognised, and he 
had won a place for himself with the 
General EUectric Company, which was 
later to do him the hopor by building 
for him the greatest electrical labora
tory in the world and giring him 
an^^ing be wanted, either for it or 
for hknaelL

Dr. Steinmetz wanted little for 
himself. A man of simple tnstes, he 
asked only for a living, but spent a 
fortune m" apparatus and fa^ itie s  
for research. He got them, and well
did he repay the expenditure. And I'MOBILEL The fire fiend, the auto 
yet, busy as he was, he was never too l^hief, is abroad in the land. We pro- 
busy to be a good citizen, never tool*®*  ̂ 7°® while you sleep'w ith the
busy to head the many great scien
tific someties of which 1m has been 
president, and never loo busy to{ 
teach.

He would have been an able man 
anywhere, hot it was through Ameri
can opportunity he became truly 
great.

**There is no use U» kick against 
Ute pricks.** The man who is in the 
**saddle** and holds the rehu, if he 
wills, ecn do practically as he pleases 
^ ifo r die time only. If he chooses 
to he four-square be has proven him- 
aslf worthy of t ^  trust imposed but 
if  he uses his pemtr to extract money 
from the public to further his per- 
aimal interests <tejthose of his per- 
asutel friends, l i ^  Gbvernor Wahon, 
iiis term of offux is lintited and he 
Mas proven himself too small a man 
for hia job and when the collapse— 
which is sure to ootne—does come, 
hu has gotten just what is coming 
to imn. h  pays to be honest, with 
your^ if, your fri^ d s—and your 

i r  you are not and you 
the respect of all hooeat people, 

.jriioee fault is it?

DISTRICT COURT CON
VENES NOVEMBER 19

The November term of the district I the girl teams of the two towns was 
court will convene on Monday, Nov. p l « ^  off before the football game 
19th, at 10 o*clock a. m. Judge Gibbs It began at three o*clock, and th<, _ . the
will preside and the docket for this football players got to going at about 
^enn is heavy. There are four in-{four, 
dktments transferred *here from 
Ward county, two for murder and 
two for robbery with firearms. At 
this date it »  not known whether 
the only important witness in the

*~Hte Conunercial World is a new 
pttblicatitm printed and published in 
r « t  Worth by the Wbrld Co., Inc 

^ d  edited by Upshur Vincent. It is 
printed in magazine form on oalen 
^ared paper and is typographically 
-M work a r t It ia devoted to the 

' commercial intereats of Fort Worth 
firs t then to Tarrant county, and to 
Texas, and the iaaues the Enterprise 
tedhor has had the pleaaare of read 
ing are replete with commercial news 
which ahould Iv iu  results tu its town 

- and publidbers. TIm cover ia a work 
^  ^  printed in two colors, and the 
inaide is aa full of meat as the out- 

is beautifnl. May it live long 
-and prosper.

The Meuican World, a weekly pa-

rr, published by the same coooem.
the only paper the writer has ever

aeen devoted to **Mezioo and Mexi
jcan Op^rtnnities** and ia full o:
ucenic views and news of the south

Republic and is intcr^Ming -• 
SBBSŜ BSS5S9SŜ SBB

The edition of the Randall County
News, pobhahed by C. W. Warwick,

date of October 25th, to die
• EirrgRpRxsE this week. It is

and City Improventeot Edi-
oontains forty-eight pages anc

‘iRte with information relative
city and county. It has many

f tw  cuts of people who were in-
f ^ w i t a l  in miUung Canyon what

»  today and scenes m that section
Bg of advertia-

_?*««» ooe page m d

beat of inaorance. REMEMBER 
OUR MOTTO: IF YOU LOSE WE 
PAY.—EL L  COLLINGS INSUR 
ANCE COMPANY.________ 134f

PECOS WINS FROM BARSTOW 
IN FOOnTBALL GAME—6 TO 0 

Thursday afternoon Pecoe football 
team went over to Barstow to play 
the home team. The trip was made 
without mishap. Everyone had a fine 
example of Ward county roads bu 
did not seem to grudge the punish 
ment. A baakechall game between

NEWSPAPER MAN OF
m a so n  is  KILLED 

It is with deep regret that the writ
er chronicles the death of Martin V. 
Loring, owner and editor of the Ma
son News. Only two or three weeks 
ago his father, V. M. Loring, passro 
through Pecos on his way to C«la* 
bad for a visit with his daughter, 
Mrs, Kinney Reed. While ifi Pecos 
he paid this editor quite a pleasant 
visit and informed the writer of his 
intention of visiting his son after a 
visit with diis daughter., WTiilc he

A i r  k- r 1 *lRl Carlsbad Sunday he re-
message

the death of his son, and immediate
ly he and his daughter left for M?- 
son by rail, Mr. going through 
in his car. To the bereaved the En
terprise extends sincerest sympathy. 
An account of the death of Mr. Lor
ing as appeared under a Brady head
line and published in the daily pa
pers follows:

Martin V. Loring, 32, associate 
owner and editor of the Mason News, 
published at Mason, Texas, was i*'

Orient Hotel serves meals for 50c. 
Family style,

A n n o u n c i n g

THE b u g ;  g a t  g a te
_  . *a”  a
F e a t u r i n g

GOOD COFFEE
a

Also Groceries, Cigars, 
Cigarettesjmd Tolwu»o

. . J  , , k ^ • stantly killed Sunday morning by th*
vuion du. to fen<«, overh«.gmg l d « i« g e  of h k  rifle,
r e ^  emb«.kmentfc Mc., e i ^ i v e  I ^  ,  hunt with compuiion.

g r . ^  too n«row  h n d g ^ .Iip p e ry  U ^  concealed in
road .urfacea, djjngeroua d « o at^  de- h u  codeed and
fective road au rfac^  weak hndgea, I ^  attempted to riae the gun
and t(M narrow roads. disAarged, the ball entering his

If ^  nauonal or Mate govetnnumt I j j ,
permitted a railroad to kill and maun
ita paaaengera hecanae of loo a h ^  fc, hia widow and
cu^ea, too .teep gradea, defective d ,a^ te ra . TTm Maaon
raiU, igiproper a taa la , or loo w e^  ^  ^
bridges, the people would speedily
ch«ge the government! Lo^ng h aab een p n b -

Roada have grown a lm ^  imper- l i j ^  of the paper for the past ten
ceptibly f r «  paths though the fw- ,,,eceedm^ hia father, who
eats to highways. The »utom<^le ^  practically
traffic w as,bora ab o a t o v e r a i g h U e x i a t e n c e .  TTie elder 
and la mcreaamg by leaps aDdlLo^ng ia now located in Tennessee.lesM
bounds. Govemntent is used to high 
ways aa safe ribbons of traffic. It 
has yet taken little cognisanoe of the 
dangers which the rorel, safe for a 
horse and boggy, providea for a car.

It is inevitzdile that the United 
States construct a system of trunk
line highways north and aouth, east 
and west, throoghont the country. 
Such highways will not have dan- 
geroua aoriacea, curvea, hiidgea, em
bankments or croaatngs. Aa soon as 
State, county and town road builders 
see the difference in the death and 
injury rate on properly hnilt and 
aiaintained highways, t h ^  own tean- 
dards.of road construction will in
evitably respond. Until that day 
comes, h is impossible entirely to 
absolve governmental indifference 
from (XMnplicity m highway
dents.

0

ONE BLOCK EAST 
OF FOUNTAIN

■ A ,  0. STANBERRY«
p . S,—I go to bed with the 
owls— STAN,

lS

~ -i

$100,SA L A R Y .
Times are prosperous, position^ plentifuL 
Our scbolxrdiips guarantee $75 to $100- 
a-month positioiu or your nmwyiback. 
Ten times as many poottions aa giWoates. 
Write today for Giuiiantes Gmtnct, fioete 
catalog in the South and SPECIAL OFFELR 
10. Address Dranghmi't Practical Bnsmess 
0 4 1 ^  at either place bdow. 12-3t*

f
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pllaa Cored Id 6 to  14 Dgys
If fazo oufiMpn*
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»after tha fimt
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CLASSIFIED
FOR SALE.

The game was featured by snappy 
plays by both sides. Cowan starre ' 
for Pecos, making forty yard runs 
look like an every day affair. He 
put over the touchdown for the Pe- 

flayes murder caae haa been located I coa players. Barstow made moat of 
or not. The caae will be called and her gains through pawing, using this 
if a continuance b  asked, it is up to method almost wholly during the 
the sUte to ask for h. It is the coo- last quarter of the game, and mak- 
census of opinion that the caae will ing fine gains as a result During 
te continued. C  W. Howard will he the laaC quarter Barstow tfareateoed 
tried for the murder of an ^  Peso the Peoos goal, but the Pecos players 
automobile driver at Pyoto, and W. put more pep into the gwne and 
S. Ham will be tried on the same Stopped them with loaaea. Pecos 
charge. Both of these men are in waa within ten yarik of a second 
cuteody. Arthur Hayes, indicted for touchdown but an intercepted paw 
the murder of Marshal Roddy of m d a punt put Barstow out of dan- 
Pecos is at liberty on bond. 1 ^ .

The following civil cases are dock^ One Pecos player waa knocked out 
eted for trial, which does not include one for Barstow, but the game 
cases of the Water Uaera* Aaaoda- was not a ro u ^  and tumble affair, 
tion for the collection of Uxea: h  was well played throughout, and

Guaranty State Baqjc and Trust Co. refereed by the respective cowMes of 
vs C  F. Calloway, debt the teams by the half.—fi/bnm i D ir-

Alpbonse Klone va Mack Camp, 
debt \

EUmsey Oil Co. vs J. D. Granger, | HUNTERS RETURN 
cancel leuM. 1 I Jno. B. Howard and party have

X)R SALE CHEAP—Ely Mven-room resi- 
deoc* inclodiag 3 lots; two story bare; 
good fe«m->FRANK JOPUN. 13-3t|
FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN—2Q|scro ir- 
rigatod farm with paaning plate sSe milal 

FRANKJOI

First National Bank vs S. V .3iggs, I returned from their hunt without any
XKitCs I

A  B. Bryant vs Peoo# Laxid/Co,.,| The Rev. Garner spent a day or 
note- I two in the mountains thia week with

Emma L  Boutelle va W. EL Shirk, I out sooceM but got plenty of exer 
note. Iciae,

Wenna Simmona vs I t  C  Warn, The Rev. C  A  Johnson » d  EL A  
note. Brack returned from the border Wed

IL N. Sewell va Birs, P. J. Ham-|nesday afternoon. The perty suC' 
mond, forecloaure. I oeeded in bringing down three bucks.

Adolph Klobe VI Marvin D« Cow-1 Mr. Brack waa lucky en o u ^  to get 
an, forecloaure. lone of them and the editor and fam-

Mary W. Green vs A  S. H arper,lily have enjoyed a generous and juicy 
clear title. I steak from same. They report i

Slioellkoff Co. vs J. W. Moore, I most <^lightful hunt and a very con 
note, I genial party.

Prev^ Lumber Co. vs Sunshine Oil 1 Harry AodeiiKm met a party of 
C o^ cancel lease. Ifrianda at L < ^  and hunted. He

Oklahoma S u x ^ard s Bank va W. sUtea that they bad plaity of venison 
D. Hudson, note. jon the trip but he was not fortunate

Pecos Valley Sute Bank va John lenough to get a hucL
^  and C.„

W. F. Alexander vs Jn#. B. How- ihavp been gone ail the wi 
ex^ cancel lease. L qi returned but will

Gyaoe Morrison vs Loo Duncan, j turn loaded with venison, 
debt. ------------- - ■.

S. R  Smith vs IL L  Wigley, debt. Hubhs of Fort St'
Effida Bonella va Boniu Bonella, * visitor in P(

** I IF rX*S WORTH
Jena Jamie vs Fippe Jamie» d i-[ WORTH ADVEimSNa

Winter
ANDSO ARE WE
We have what you need in the“way 
of Blankets, Quilts, Sw eaters," 
Coats, Overshoes, Shoes. Why n (rt'^ ;^  
come in and let us fix you up? You“ |̂  
will then realize how big your d o t 
lar is.

-

■F n

i r S  A PLEASURE TO SERVE

of Pecoo—1 JOPUN. 13-St I
MULES—For a choioe team of muka or I 
yooag borsoi mo me at tba Peooa mock 

as Saturday, November ITtb.—-E. HALL {
13-lt*

Toliver’s Dry
More Goods for Lest Money

RADIO SETS iMCaDed,* repaired, rvwired 
aad rebuilt Cunuiugham amplifier tubes | 
$5.50; detectors $3.50; gnaraateed to faae- 
tion.—Phone 15L or seo WINSLETT.

lV4t*-«f

FOR SALE OR TRADE-72 t e n  iarm; 
pumping plate; wuO iaprovod; would coa- 
aider Pooos resideoce port payment or good 

cleur.-M. C*BUCH Af^range eows; 
Peooa, Tesat n-st*
OIL LEASES FOR SALE—Small 
tracto near Toyah BeU, Boll and] 

EL SBQTH.
NOTICE TO FARMERS— Every puraoa 
that wanta pure bred inebane oottoa seed 
to plate aaotbar veer, put ia your order 
at the PECOS MUCANTILE at onoe.

12-21*
FOR SAIX-O v wiH 
driDIng eoaituflit an 40 aera^ known at 
tmern 4 M 7 .40, m d SL Sreikn A  Bhck 
M, H. i  T. C  Ry Co. Sorsuy, Loving 
Cnnniy, Toma Dnte of Im n Jm. IBIOt 
tent fivo yenni iuomI ono doOor pm ten .

tko M  « d  
nteodt lonial 

pMd 10 Janw y, 19M. Wiite I. A. Low, 
4 0 4  S. Bofvaad BM „ Lao Angalo^ CoRf

WANTED

WANTED—Fat Poultry; cull out tbo 
bourdon and ooU for o good prlen. 
Shipping days ap to aad including 
Thursday of each waok. Fraa da 
Uvary withia city whoa oaough for o 
nhipmoat—E. F. Fuqua, Phoao 110. 
t7-tf.

■‘S

FOR RENT.
FOR RENT-Four room 
pored; cbmte i .  o v ^  » ^ - M R S . ^

11*41and both;
VICKERS.

■S' . *: v >  '■

-

B ro th er Bill—
O

------never cared much how his clothes looked—
and he was right

Bat for the man and woman in daily bnsineaa 
oontact die appearaqoa of dieir clodiea playa an 
important part in their business toocesi.™ ^

Now it die time to order your fall andT'winleF- 
suits. Call in and see sample. The prices aie 
right at this rirms. o

Clothes cleaned and preated regularly wear
jn t^  longer^ Jk is economical to let us call regu
larly. ^  ^

ALNER
, , , i

iILOR AND
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CASE ASTRONOMER,
OL 8 YEARS, OIES

RED STREAKS WIN FROM 1 
BARSTOW BASKETBALL G l i ^
Thursday evening the Pecos H i^  

basketball girls went to the nei^<
b o ^  t o ^  <uid won “  8“ «  D, Delooio T.te Wil«n. for more
—35 to 10. I* * “  v*ILj^?r* l /  twenty yeart a member of the die aeatoo, a n d ^  iniUatod it well. ^
• ^  ^  I ScienX, died yeeterday at a hoapiul

. w ^n ' »  Wadiington after an illnewi of

jmtil ten points had ^  ™“JL “P; 0„ recei^ of word here that Dr.
K ^ K r * ^ ;  Wilson had died. Dr. a a rle s  S.

ORCHESTRA CHOROS 
ANO DIS-OHOROS

7 /  music be the food of love, play 
on.*"—Shakespeare.

'..■A

the . best of them, and easily aug
mented the score. When the first 
quarter ended, the score was 15 to 2 
in favor of Pecos.

In the second period the/ Red 
Streaks still kept up their good start, 
but the game got rougher as Bar- 
atow showed more pep. Barstow 
fouled frequently, and Pecos only 
twice. The half ended with Pecos 
well in the lead, and the next half 
atill better for them.

Josie Prewit for Pecos did the best 
forward playing. She rung up a 
total of twenty-two points. The two 
Pecos centers, Stella Kiser and Prew-

Washington. Dr. Howe had visited

The origin; of the three orchestras 
of this community, and all within 
easy motor distance of each other, 
and also conveniently accessible by 
railroad transportation, may be of 
interest to the members of the three 
organizations and their friends. A

him Mooday and had adviaed him | P*™? " d  really the <mly
to take a trip through the south. Dr. 
Wilson was preparing to follow the 
suggestion when, he suddenly took a 
turn for the worse.

Dr. Ullson, who was associate pro
cessor of mathematics of Case and 
was widely known for his original 
research in astronomy, was the vic
tim of a complication of poisoning 
maladies that were said to have baf
fled medical science.

He was one of the most congenial 
men I ever knew,” said Dr. T. M. 
Fodc^^dean of Case, last iflght. ”He 
came to Case to take over the depart

P E iO S
ALL WEEK S t a ^ g

MONDAY, 1 9  
NOVEMBER i "

In the B ig  TentTbpatrs
WATERPROOF and

HEATED

The Si^rem e Favotite

HARLEY SADLER 

Presents

HEFNER'S
Comedians

Edition De Luxe

PEOPLE 130

one in town at that time, was invited 
to play at the residence of Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar Carrothers, of Toyah. 
This was about two years ago. He 
arrived with his violin and a goodly

ordiestra musk at s i^ t ! ” Remem
ber that; practice those scales dili
gently and often, and you will be 
surprised how easy music becomes. 
Music is simply scales with notes 
here and there left out. You pick up 
a piece of music written in one sharp 
—̂ e  G scale—-and all you do is run 
this scale, leaving out some notes, 
holding others two or three counts, 
putting in a rest now and then. Mu
sk  beromes. comparatively easy— 
once you know the scales. *

Three members of t ^  Pecos or
chestra have formed the nucleus for 
the ten or fifteen piece Baptist 
Church o ^ e s tra  this church hopes 
to have soon. The members around 
which this orchestra will be formed

The Misses May Kiser, and Verna 
and Nona Garrett are late additions 
to the Pecos orchestra. The instruc
tor says all three of thesd young la
dies are talented and presets they 
will be playing violin with the ad
vanced class in a few months.

Mrs. M. A  Grisham of T o y ^  is 
a prmninerit member of the advisory 
conunittee which has relieved Mr. 
Harp of the financial managonent 
of the orchestra. . Mrs. G ri^am  
plays lead violin and is the mily 
member who has had the advantage 
of instruction previous to the organ
ization. She is the wife of .^Matt 
Grisham, prominent ranchman, and 
mother of Josejdune, the eight-year- 
old violin virtuoso. Mrs. Gridiam 
and her husband are boosters for the 
orchestra and exceedingly proud of

C c^  weather;is here. Hot stoves 
are/Xiecemary. Accicfcnts will hap- 
pm  in the best regulated families. 
Roger -While’s residence damaged by 
fire October 31st Building repaired 
and loss paid in six days. Yours 
may be next It is better to be safe 
than sorry. Our motto: If you lose, 
we pay. E. L. COLUNGS INSUR?° 
ANCE COMPANY for the best in
surance. 134f

. . , ,  , . . consist of Ernest Harp, trombone;
postage of o ^ t r .  inuaic of j  q  Crawford, clarinet; and M ia .,, . .

the ^  pade. TTie muaic waa by CucUle Roe, violin. These three Josephine ______
e t o an m em exposers ^  jcrvices last Sunday. It is to be hoped that all the mem-

«id the p iu o  score, were difficult. „  j, be hoped that other, will be her. of the T o ^  «id  Barstow or-
profe»iooal ones. A l̂ arge number them next Sunday. chertra. will L  present • Sunday
of gueato had assembled, «id mnong --------- , November 11*. -to help with
*em  were ^ e r . l  m uic te«dien. R. to be held at

of P*” -- * “  •  U «  MoAedist churdi et Pecoa. It 
t  I j- * ptano scores, j valuable addition at the rehearsal of I i. requested that all players be in

Several of the ladies were fair p.Mo jie  Peco. orchertra Mopday night. Uielr «aU  at 7K)0 o’clodL .

A Barstow hoy asked another what
_____  _ „  _  „  *1*® name of the instrument Mr.

the winter and her valuable aasistai^ I R "P  play«d Had two bells on
lit

ment of astronomy shortly after Dr. 1*  ̂ ***̂  credil^ ly  played ^ o -  plays the violin and plays
Howe was made president and was 1P*” * u ^ u r n «  and waltzes, and ^  • It is to be hoped she will
compelled to relinquish that work. celebrated composer^ Hut through

**Dr. Wilson reveled in astronomy !{P**”.® ® d iffe iw t winter and her valuable assf------
and assisted in designing the ten- v io lin^ had about given tvailable at rehearsals,
inch refractor telescope which the ^  »“«8^ ^ t l u t
Warner & Swasey Co. built for Case *7. ^  Harp played the 1 DeWitt Black has ordered an “A”
under his supervisioa. This was start- j ^H e replied that she h ^  play* j clarinet and a case to hold both o f . -  
ed in war time and completed in the ^  hk instruments. To play all the best pHo“f  ^  *He reply was “Eupholi-
fall of 1920. Dr. Wilson had charge ™  t<>ok ^  seat at the ^  ^  uj^n k  “Th**’* me to
of It a year after that before hk ill* She^P*® !^ ev^y necessary. The expenae He said.
« ,^ o r c « l  him to W -  , 1 ^ ' , ^  -  ?  **r ‘* r ‘* A llU itosof fin .

T**® probably will be held |5^_ .,^7; ^  Imet with in a school orchestra, hut Barstow

Jim told him ^Euphonium. 
**AU right,** said the inqukitive one, 
”l i l  call him up.” He asked Mr. 
Harp the same question over the

in his old botne in North C«rolma, | |* ^ * ^  ***'• “ '* the entire clarinet section of the three L,vdieitre played' many marchea. an
Dr. Focke aaid. Dr. Wilson l»d no f "  •  °f orchemra. wUI evmnnallv be Minolied “ h r ^ ^ ^ n C
relativea in Ohio, fer «  ia known. “ <* door neighbo» thia important liinim enr in
He had a brother in Texaa. had never heeid a note of mnaic L _ .  |n «  music m aigh t It la the policy

Bom in Clinton, N. C., be was sounded from their home. Thk vio- of Mr. and Mrs. Harp to teach their 
students to read musk at sight andpadueted from the Uuivenity **"• H "P  the Meaera. A. 0 . Harria and J. O- ^ ‘̂ . 1.*° 1, **.!I?*i

North Carolina in 1887, re c e M  a ?**! d»T “ >d w*a ahown a la rp  ool- Crow of Tot rah are planning to ae-j*^ results hav^^ei^^wondeifal.
master’s degree from Vanderbilt uni-1 ”  muek, a SyxBy portion of I cure Sousaphones so as to be able I Joe Crow of Toyah waa over to
v e rs^  in 1896, and hk  Ph. D. from orchestra c ^ -  |to  double in bass parts of orchestra-1 Peooa thk week and bonsht a puaio
the University of Chicago in 1905. | ^  ; Harp,.and publish- jtions where the baas viol parts require (for the “crow’s nest-** He intends
He was instructor of astronomy a t l^ .  “ ® publishers inlchrom atk runs which are really dif-lto make muskiana out of hk  off-
the University of Cincinnati in 1 9 0 1 country. Mr. Harp  ̂ 1̂  hk |f)onlt for expert baas viol players to I spring, if poaaible. He and Lou
and 1902, then became computer in ^<«»Hooe pot in order and the three manage, 
the United States observatory. I„ | “»*tnimcnts, violin, trombone and

Harkneas and Bert H arrk are the en 
thusiasts of the Toyah bunch. Thev

1903 he waa named maktant profra- w e r e ^  nwleus of the Toyah Week before last these notes in giv- L^e all valued employes of the T. &
sor of mathqnatks at Case, and as- ®” *®**'*- Y“  Horn put ing an account of the advisory com- h*. railwrv company, and take a vaiu-
sociate profemor in 1911.—Giaveland ^  instruction [auttee elected by the Toyah orchestra L j  interest in tC^orchestra.
Plain-Dealer. I®* Harp and Gage k  now thejstated that Mr. L  Harkness had been I ------ ■

The subject of the above sketch M®**̂“*8 cometkt of the orchestras, elected president Mr. Harkne» k | Zimbalkt, the celebrated violin 
was a brother of the Rev. S. El. Wil- Horn visited many of her an important member of the commit- M rtuoso, and txmsidered the best rHio

of Pecos who attended the fun- solicited others to join, I tee, but it was Mr: A  W. Hosie who [Ha* been in El Paso for many years,
and mentioo of which was | violins vhkh  had been laid away I w « elected president Mf. Hosie has [played Sdiumann’s Traumerk there

for years were dusted up and repair- j two children who are active mem-11*** week. The advanced students 
ed. In less than six months the or- hers. Miss Corrine and Master Pecos orchestra played it last
chestra of thirty pieces gave a pub-1 Floyd Hosie. Mias Corrine plays uight and played i; fa 'rly j
Ik recital. The Toyah orchestra k lth e  violtncello and Floyd plays onePvell for dm first time, ft can be

in last week’s E.ntekpiusc.
T. E. L.’s ENTERTAIN THE

MEN’S BIBLE CLASS 
Thursday evening was a happy oc 

casion for the meBabers of the T. El. 
L  and Business Men’s Bible classy 
of the First Baptist thurch. The 
former class was hostess to the latter.

VACCIN E
FOR HORSES 
AND C A TTL E
Dr. C. T. BertraiKl

Veterinaruii 
P. 0 . Bol 1148

EL PASO, TEXAS________

Mr. and.tMrs. John Miller of, 
Grandfalls were Pecos vkitors one î; 
day thk  week. The former was at
tending a meeting of the Pecos Val
ley Water Users’ Association of Tex
as while Mrs. Miller was shopping.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE 
The State of Texas, County of Reefss: 
WHEREAS, by virtue <rf an order of ask  

iataed out of the District Court of Travis; 
County, Tocss, (SSrd Jndidal DimrktL,1 
in poratuti}Oe of a jadgmeat rendered in 
said court on me 11th day of Ocqd>cr, A.̂
D. 1923, in caase No. 39911 on die dodcsC 
of said Court wherein W. Rand Jones k  
plaintiff and Celia Ihorpe, Cleil Q. Thorpe, 
Charles lliorpe, W. G. Carter, Ceoeve D. 
Coon, R. N. keCarty, S. R. Fulmore, and '  ̂
C  H. Thorpe, R. M. Thonqikina awl 
E  S. McFarlaiid as trustees lor the Lnnd^ 
fiwl I lease Owners Oil adn Gas Omqwny 
are defendants, and in wfaiefa aaid caasa, 
said plaktiff recovered a judgment fore- 

i  lisa ^pon the land hereinafiar 
deterged against each of said defendants, 
and said land Ht ordered to be sold fee 
satkfy a debt in favor of said ;daintiff 
for ^ W m  of $3396.90, wMi interealjadi 
coau said suit, }, E  E  Kker, as 
iff of Reeves Coonty, TeKaa, did, en, 
the 8Hi day of November, A  D. 1923, at 
four o*doek p. m., levy npoa the f<dlowiag 
deacribed tract of land ktvwled in Reeves 
Coonty, Texas, about 8Vk mfles S 87 E feans 
Peooa, Tanas, and being Survey No. 13  ̂
in No. 6 in tee name of tee Hnnaleu 
and Grafid Northern RaRroad Coapa^t 
located by certificate No. i-1479 iaaned W 
aUkI compeny, and on tee 4te day of 
Deeeasber, A  D. 1 9 ^  being tee firat 
Tneaday in anid monte, between tee booBS 
of 10 o'dodt A  M. ami 4 o’clock P. M , 
on said day, at the Cotnt Houie door of 
•yWt CoRUtty, 1 win oHer for sale and aeO O 
at public anetkm, for oaeh, aB tee nihi,. /  
title and intereel of said above mention^ 
defendants and each of them, in and le 
said inoperty

Dated at Peooa, Texas, thk tee 8te 
day of November, A  D. 1923. ^

E E  KISER,
Sheriff Reeves County. Tc 

By E  G. MIDDLETON, Deputy.1

now one 
I  Texas.

of the wonders of West of the lend violins.

Helen Butrum and

stated as a positive fact, however, 
that Zimhalist played that beautiful 

Josephine I claask with consid^ably more cx-

lome of J". W. Brooks, where the men j ing thk instrument purely for teach-1 *^*Her k  favorable enough for the I The pubKc k  cmtiially in\ited to 
u d  gathered, and a feminine voice (ing p u rp o ^  not intending to give|*” P- These little g irk  are not fig*|®J®®^f® the schwl auditorium any

Opening Play

“ The CaU of
theWi

Ome of the Greatest Plays Ever 
Written .

Orpheum Vaudeville 
- Nine-Piece Orchestra

impkte Change 
Nightly

n a

THE BAND 4  
P. M. MONDAY

IRS OPEN 7:00 P. M. 
iCE 8 K» P. M.

a d u l t sD
CHIU). II

->^NOTE:
equal the < 
yon neo<il 
tions

; Tax 4c; Total 40c
"7

Tax 2c; Total 20c

big tent is heated to 
modem theatre, to 
let waachnr eo ^*

at the other end of the line stated up the clarinet, which he cooaiden I ureheads. They play the parts as-1 Monday n i^ t  and give the Pecoe stu 
teat everything was ready and th excepting only the vioHn, or- ***̂“®*̂ 'Hem and play them well. I fHe once ovw. Tlic advanced

invited to the parl<» ofichestral instrument for solo work. |F*cos has a seven-year-old girl who I•®HoIars have the assktanoe of E o n est__________ ^ __^
the church. The men filed oug and! --------  Ik  making wonderful progreM with I Harp, Jr., who plays the trombone 1 Novem^, 19^ levy on certahi Real Bs«

J. G. Crawford, clarinetist in the j^risham , eight year old prodigies of I pression and feeling than the Pecos 
Pecos orchestra, k  noq taking op|Toyuh, will both play in the big or-1 enthnsiasta.

At 8 o clcxk the phone rang at the |the study of the comet. He k  learn- l®Hestra on Armktice Day. if the'

SHERIFFS SALE
The State of Texas, County of Reirvea: 
By ^rtae of a oertam Older of Sale 

ksu^  out of tee HowMuUe Dktxict Court a 
of Hamihoo County, oa tee 2nd day of 
October, 1925, by L  A  Monk, Clerk of 
aaid Court, agaiaai August Rkraasi awl 
A  A  McAIkter for ^  sum of Niue 
Hundred Seventy Six sad 36-100 ($976,36) 
Dollars and costs of suit in caase Nô i 
288S in said (^osst, styled W. J. H.
Booth versus August Rkrson wad A  A  
McAIkter and placed in my hands for 
service, L E E  Kkw, m  sheriff of Roevea 
County, Texas, did, on tee 8te day ol

mxrcbed io a bod, to the p la n  of In talking with directon Mr. and D** ” **“ • *•“  *>* “  •  Emeat it twelee to R e ^ C o o n ^ d e ^ ^

eatinj erata of the evening «i>ul<j|of the wort of the ordi^etti." I an.Tig • ’pop̂ “î tT “cIctL I, rf̂ ‘ “  ?**■ T '^ ' i i f  .**** ^
h e . a n l l , ^ | - .  ..o a to rd  ni«ricUn'’ and pnta i-

Hosms deor
i.i t  %m rt 1 • , I Reeves CouWy, in tee Town of Peoosk

Barstow “ "!>♦ “ Cy p laftd  1 Texas, between tee hows of ten A
follows: by ear, and now in the or-1four P. M. I wOl seQ said Real Esuu at

------ I J, ,  M ,...;...:... — J  a- • viuiuiiata in  m e r e c o s  or-1 goat luervon ana iw. * . .wcao
Eum PR/er for aia 'Y A  • T"---- «c«ruiy con- “  * musician and puts “  Lhestra, are doinir exceodonallv fine! And on Tnmday, tee 4tb day
^TKRPHISE, for those ladim did not cur m this sUteompt and give due ' “ '»® “  practice. . ® p j  her, 1923,'=̂  at tee Court How
allow any tune to pass without giv- praise to the tireless efforts of Mr ---------  ™ “  instrument Pnor tO

some aiHf Mrs. Harp, by whose efforts the ^  correspondent from
kmd. The committee on enterUin- music heard Monday nicht wa« ^  EjtTERPRiSE ai. . . .  . . , ^  , .
ment k  certainly to be congratulat- duced. ’ ^ ^  Barstow students have been un- PW  by note. ^  ^  aS S

'd «  iiitorucdon for o v « .  yaar. Dto. ^  d**™ to t«» ^  :Ld A r a ^
ing thk time not a single s tu d e n tr?  handicap withl*iud kvy and said Order of I L l
parent or Barstow has men-1 ™  vigor, and are in a fine way I . And in eoaipiknoe with Isw^I give thk “

ed for the variety of games and cor.
1 „  Mper-.dT«,oed d m  of the 

We laughed and we laughed some Pecoa ordieatra baa
more. In fact one would conclm’ I Young ^ e s t  Harmon I requested that some jazz
the big “L” in the class name kood Llded® gresriy t o X  *>® T W  has
*®\***^*®'V - tumn” overture which Mr. and Mra. * **"*̂ *® complaint concern-

M an li^  I forgot to r a t io n  the Harp and Mrs. Jimmie Crawford “ ® instruction, nor the system
beautiful way the room was decorat-1 have been playinir at rriu.-.—I I ̂ ® Histructors are carrying on in
rfm tilB o w , hut ^  can rest asaur-m* new addition to th e s a tw m  ~  .
l e  o7 * b r o u g h t  round after round 
true of tiK p u lo r room but the base- plauM from the
n ^ t  had also been adorned with
vines, flowers, pictures, etc. I men
tion the hssement because that k |_Ernest Haro tro m h ^"
v ^ e  we w w  Im*lly invited and laalous that bravwi th e* m ^* a^  I mornings and listen to the open
given a ^an d  feed. Before the de- dMuuTtiiiahU iM..*kmm _  ing exercises. It will be readily seei

I of becoming the orchestfii*s 
violinists.

best

ROBS G M O IKL OF 
NAUSEA AND DANDER

ap- support u d  oo-operadoo of the mu 
te a c b ^SIC the Pareot-Teadier as- 

I sodation, school trustees and the en-
One of the Peooa orchestra olaverm ^  "®**-----* ** * ^  7®*̂ ’ I yjg j| (1,^ i^ o o l on Tuesday or Thors-1

Medicinal Virtues Retained 
Improved — Dangerom and 
Sitdeening Qualidei Remoived.

diaa^able » e a ^  Monday toliciou. rrfrmhmmit. • « .  a a ^ d . Rav. t o ^ ^ ^  '*  «
Gamar «id  Mr. J. W. B ^ c b o a a
a conpla of belpart and a dabata a n -L g -ij ,i^  r-
•uad. TTie queation waa: RawilTadt ^ J f  '* ‘“ r'l?*
That the T. E. L ’a are batter aa a 
elaaa than the Buainata Man'a Bible

reedily seen 
an important part the orchesUa 

adds to the ezerckes.**

Qaas. Mr. Brooks, Mrs. n . n . a^
Johnaon and Miaa Ima Wilaoo da-

H. to walk the rest of the distance to

The Pecoa onteestra had their best 
rehearsal last Mooday night Visitors | 
are invited to these rdiearsaU. Iti 
will be a treat to see how these be
ginners are learning to read music

to

was on the job with hk slide at re-1 sight and keep the porrect time
learning to 
keep Um cfended the men in a very able manner m. siKie at re-

hut Rev. Gamer, Bin Ira J. BoD ind -  ̂ ^  “ “f** \ a * k
Mra. J. W. Brook, won by d S ^ C  P '^ * "  J '  ***  ̂ ““* P*7«r® “  *tha ladies. Wa had wm- J T  /"* Ejuasti and may we m  <*“ P unlrument to laam on, If a ______
jndgaa. Well, what I want to tay “““ p7 •*" “«nip- U«><* « «  ^  p ro eu ^  1?
this was one grm id------- m a JIP*** ®"*etor. next weak !•«««» finmicial dapraaaion. A a tu - |.n tt .
more than thirty who were enter
tained will testify. The decorations, 
the amusement, the rcfzeahBeots and 
cwything i ^ u t  thk party wm first

P̂ ®** umb wish to thank 
tee T. E L ’s *- -•

notke by peblicatioa. k  tee F.nglite laa- 
goage, OBoe a week for three coneecuUvs 
weeia immediately preceding said day of 
•ak. in tea Pecoe Ekterfarke, a aewspaper 

jpobikbed in Reevee CmuBty.
Witneai my head, thk M  day ef No- 

I vember, 1923.
E E KISER.

Sheriff Reeves Conaty, Texia. 
By E  G. MIDDLETON, Dspty:

SHERIpfs SALE ;
Tha State of Texas, County of Reevss; 
By virtaa of a oertrin Oram ef Sake 

ksaed oat of tee H<»torabk Ceaaty Court
T .u «  ( k iw

tab t. leaid Omul agaiaat Julian Asaad fcr tea
•am of Three Handled Fmty Five and 
no-100 ($S45jOO) Dollars and coats of stte, 
ia osose No. 741 in^asid-^Coart, atyled 
Leader Grooery Company vecaaa Jdka 
Asaad and plao^ k  my hands for 
L E E  Kker, as Sheriff ~ 
ty, Texas, did, on dk 8te 

1923, le^ on
ktiistad k  Reeves Coaai ,̂ described as 
follows, to-wit: Let 9, Blook S,
Townsita of Pecos, Texas, sad Iwkd^ 
ss tee pnmerty of ssid Julian 

And on Tue^y, tee 4tk day of 
bar, 1923, at tee Court Hoose door of' 
Reeves County, k  tee Town of Paces,

The kteat triumph of modeni sdaoee k 
’•deeeaeeeted*' celomsl tablet . Imowa 
tee drag trade aa ’’Calotaba.* Calo- 

meL tea most ganeraQy useful of all 
nedieiBee teas anters upon a wider fMd 
of popularity,—purified and refined from 
teow objectioneble qualities white 
bersiofore limited its use.

Ia bllioaaneaa, oonsdpatioi  ̂
and indigastion, aad k  a great vaikiy of 
liver, stomach and kidney troabka ealo- 
mal was tea amet saoossMal remedy, bat

kWh
oert^ Reel 1 
Coas^,

of
iVr3* -St W  A. KEK

Joe Crow of Toyah bt 
gave oa the above 
Hk definition, 
and the 
how it

often neglected oa scoouatl
_______  depresaion. A  stu-1 of im sidteaing qualities. Now i t k t e e l _  , .

dent toons finds out he, or she, k  at|**f^** pkssent ef medidnes k i  hrtwora tte Imw of tm A. M. and
an emhorraMmg dkadvanU ge when ^  watar.-teat*s s I L N o t e ^  I Public venduo, for cate, to tee highest
playing with other instrumenU o f a J bo g r ip i^  no naasoe, no A g e 3 i  bidder, as tee property of aidd Jalisa Aa-
better grade. I nighPs sleep and tee next morniag you arej*®̂ by virtue of levy and ^ d  Order

feding fine  ̂ with a dean llvor, a purffiedpf Sal®, m ^  
iVnor and the M isses I system aad a big appetite, ta t  what yo a l-A n d  in compliance with law, I gira m

and M arr E l e a n o r N -  W l -  “ {”“* •  ^  p eM k u ^  to t k  EaglMi ^J__1 / 1 Calotabe are eoW oa>y k  orlgiaaL soaMP^Nteh once a Yftek for d»ee conaecatma
dcred fme Violms fro m |^  packmas, prioa teiity.fha ecsis iqr thel’'*®Hs immediately pr«ĉ » 8  •*

large, famSy peckaga; tea eeats for tetl**^ “  ^  Peoee Entqn>rkaa a 
%amlL trial etse. Yoar draggkt k  ta> I P'̂ brisbod k  Reevea County. .. 
thoa.jed to rafoad tee price as a gaeria- W itnm s^ haad. ihk 8th  ̂
tee yea wiB ^  teomuiMy dalii^iied 1

mid Jehu Sweatt 
q | quHty. 

“ >ud e l
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News Notes the Pecos
Compiled by the StudenU ol the Pecoe Public School

^UfaBen DnzdiB JSditor
Opd Bit 
Margaret

.jScJuor CImu Reporter

BUbe H«Tieo«~~SoA*omere Ctmu Reporter 
l i —iMi Moran——rresAwi* Clue Reporter

••POOR OFFICIATING” CHARGED 
BY MANY TEXAS FOOT- 

BALL TEAMS
“Poor offkinting’* is the ctanplaint 

it being made of Hi{^ School 
football games in all sections. Pecos 
has bad tastes of h, but it seems that 
it is general all over the state. In 
many cases there may be injustice 
in t ^  charges, but according to In* 

- terscbolastic League aathoritiea, there 
'h m  been re o e i^  far more com- 
•4>laint8 ahoiit improper refereeing 
than at any previous time.

jjootj from the Fort Worth 
^<5tar*Telegram:

**An example of what is being said 
comes from a West Texas town. The 
story was written by the correspon
dent in the city that i won the ^ame

Oct. one
^oonet

29.—In
officiated games ever

o f the
seen

the local high school football
team woo 27 to 7 from ---------. The
loore would have been a tie but for 
Rm geoeroua aid accorded the locals
by ^  referee. A -------- and B-------
atarred for the visitors while the ref
eree shone like a full moon on a 
clear night for this city. Severe 
penaltie&, applied often at critical 
stages against the opposition gave 
the local team three touchdowns.
' ■ ' was playing against a team 
of 12 men, 11 players and the referee. 
The game should be protested.”

Tim h i^  school has had exmnples 
of had officiating, wjiere the referee 
called plays to die be^ of his ability, 
perhaps, W  did not know football, 
and made many mistakes; other 
ucIkmIs have also made cmnplaints 
of this nature. In smne games even 
it has been said that t ^  official 
placed a bet on the home team, and 
then helped them all that was poa- 
aible during the game. It ia need< 
lesa to tell the resets that will come 
from such games. It causes in many 
cases, the weakest to win the game. 
It also has a bad effect on the play* 
a n , givmg them poor exampm of 
sportsmanship, and lowering the 
atatua of the League In their estima*.
tion. We are heartily in favor of 
ib* Movement of Charlie Reiclienstein, 
af Fort Worth when he suggeats dial 
the League take the matter of offic* 
iating under its wing by reeognixmg 
a Kst of officials who will be avail* 
able for the high sdiool gm es and 
let only those men on the list referee 
,dfee nm es, and keeping one man from 
w o n ^ g  too many tiraes for one 
achooL This plan would uphold the 
Manding of die League, to be sure, 
that ia, if it were earried out well, 
hut that would be a very hard matter 
to deal with. However, as the League 
aathoritjea say, Ihere have to be 
anaaething done about the refereeing 
af h ^  school games. It is ' eer- 
tainly wanted in this section.

SCRUBS RUBBED DOWN BY THE 
REGULARS

Where can be found something to 
aadify the appetite of the Pecoa Hi 
fooChall stars? *Tis a puazling gues-
tioo. Stockton seems Ikerally afraid 

• to run over and play a friendly game
with ua, and as a result, the excess 
anmgy of the team has ran oa now 
for two, three to be more exact, solid 
weeks without a thing to saliafy it; 
they had to have something, so a 
game w » arranged with the scrubs 
and played off Friday evening.

The All.Stars got so many touch
downs that they loet count, and did 
nothing but run up and down the 
field for touchdowns. They got all 
the chances they needed to try out 
tlmir plays4 The scrubs, however, 
counted once with a touchdown, put
ting forever a blot on the record of 
the first string. The motive of the 
game was practice (or tlie men and 
they got it, so be it. '

EFFTCTS OF-HALLOWE’EN GONE 
This was the first Hallowe’en to get 

over quickly that has ever visitkd 
The school shows no bad ef- 

f®®̂  m>w- in fact, it did not ahow any 
notioeahUeffacU the day after. There 
waa not tM least proper^ damage 
about the Whool building that has 
hem  b ^ d  of, although on Hallo- 

night Mr. Norman waa advis
ed—by ^ o o e —that the I ^ t s  were 

die building and the ooys were 
* j ^ o r a I l y  sweeping the place of vaL 

■•^lee* It was afterwards found out 
that k  was only one of the dobs 
prmetking. The town has sent up no 

' Complaint about the ravaging cf 
#K jp«ty that has been sent up in 
fonner years. October therefore did 

1̂ ?^^ not bring the vfuota of fun'lthat 
siteald ■

T m  «aa mI  
ll*s jwt s littls 1

INT£ilP

STUDENT COUNCIL MEETS 
WITH SUPERINTENDENT 

Last Monday at the fourth period 
the student council met with Mr. 
Norman for the purpose of consider
ing conduct in the study hall and in 
the class rooms. There has been re
ports of outrageous conduct in the 
study hall at times during the past

BREEZY SCHOOL NEWS 
There aeont to be e great deal of 

whole hearted interest taken in the 
school sheet this year. Yes, we have 
none. Just because h is not the old 
time Whirlwind, some students seem

ENGUSH III
On Monday of this week the class 

in English III had one of the moat 
interesting lessons in many a day.
The subject was a table talk on Sir
Thomas Moore, that English literary ________ __________________
celebrity who wrote the masterpiece, | to think that it ia none of their af 
“Utopia.” I fair, and should merit nothing from

On the opening of discussions i t ‘them but a shrug of indifference, 
few days which I will take the lib ^ y  was learned that Moore waa horn Nevertheless, it is the affair of die 
to discradh here. Nothing has hap- during the Renaissance period; the whole student body, and certainly
p^ned to warrant rumors that have definite date is not known. His par- * ’ *   *- -l—u
been going the rounds. It is strange ents were of the middle class. His 
how such things start, but they do father was a barrister, and wished 
one way or the other, and once start- Moore to become a bishop and liter- 

'  ' • genius, but the young studentaryed can never reach sufficient mag- ^____, _
nitude to satiatfy some. The Pecoe wanted to study nature and enjoy the 
High School has had better conduct works of God. His father secured 
this year than ever before. To this him a position as page in the house 
all members of the council, who are of Archbishop Martin, where be at 
only students themselves and repre- traded attention even in his youth 
sentative of the spirit of their whole as one of very bright mind and ca- 
classes, testified. The purpose of pahilities, and advanced so quickly 
their meeting was to pot a firmer that be waa knighted in 1504 and ad- 
grip on what little misdemeanors milted to Parliament, and also to the
have been occurr ing,

The result of their meeting was 
a discussion before the study hall of 
the seventh period by the f a ^ ty  and 
members of t ^  council and by the 
students themselves. It b  hoped that 
an understanding waa reached which 
will enable the stodenti to have bet
ter study hours. Mr. Norman laid 
down certain rules which will enable 
the students to have leaa confoaion 
and temptation for talking in their 
study poiods if follow ^. There 
should not be any unnecessary walk
ing around in the hall with a search 
for books as the excuse. Only those 
who have express bosinsM at the 
reading table should be grouped 
around h. Q u irs will he provided 
and another table put in ^  study 
hall if the present number does not 
suffice for the many that seem to 
have to sedc the reference books and 
library. Only one should go to a 
teacher to converse on lessons or to 
get help in their work at a time. The 
above is the nucleus of the sugges
tions by the superintendent, and for 
the further benefit of the standing 
of the sdiool h it hoped they will be 
followed.—By i  Coondl Member.

KEEPING'u p  c l u b
The folloiving program will be 

given at the H i^  School Auditorium 
Friday, November 9, by the Keeping 
Up club:

I. Opening Song “Star Spangl'd 
Banner”—by the studmta.

II. Flag ^ u te .
III. Roll Call—Answered by the 

names of great men of literature.
1. Freshmen—Italian.
2. Sophomores French.
3. Juniors—English.
4. Seniots—American.

rV. Flag Etiquette—J. t  Couch.
V. D ebi^: Resolved: That the 

United States Should Join the League 
of Nations. Affirmative: Tillman 
Durdin and Mary Stine. Negative: 
Jack Camp and Lucille Prewit.

VI. Inatrumenul Solo—Ruth All- 
sop.

VII. Dialogue— Josie Prewit and 
Anna Mahala Murray.

VIII. Vocal Solo—Marjorie TTiurt- 
too. ,

IX. Jokes—Bill Dean.
X. Closing Song “America”—By 

audience.
The above program promises to 

he a good one. It is patriotic in 
®*^re, on account of hs being giv- 
*** near the national holiday, Novem- 
bCT 11, It will begin at about eight 
o’clock and everyone is invited.

MR. HARP VISITS SCHOOL FOR 
LAST REHEARSAL

Last Monday Mr. Harp came with 
a great part of the orchestra of Pe
cos to r^earse the high school stu
dents on the songs to be given Ar- 
nvistice Day. For thirty minutes the 
pupils were drilled with patience and 
forbearance. There has been a great 
deal of progress hnsde in the song 
practice, and Pecos will do as well 
as any of the other student bodies.

Mr. Harp gave an outline of the 
program. It will begin at 7:30 on 
Sunday night, the 11th of November. 
The boys will march in on the west 
side of the building and go to the

t a ^  ten numbers to be sung. It 
will be* worth hearing.

John: “Say, Jamea, did you hear of preparation, and . 
•bout WallsM getting hit in the head riven later on, but nt 
with a rock?”

James: “Yes,*________________
heui h ii heel, and it would have 
killed hin.*^

the committee, (Y< 
but it should have ^  this after the

Privy Council.
He waa a devout Roman Catholic, 

and attracted the attention of that 
remarkable despot, Henry VIII, and 
was made Lord Chancellor, becom
ing a great favorite with the king, 
and enjoying the privileges of court 
life to the fulled extent Hia pop
ularity, however, was ahort-lhred, and 
when Henry wished to get a decree 
of divorce from his wife, Catherine 
of Aragon, and drew upon hia head 
the excommunication of the Pope by 
establishing the Englican church, and 
severing all relationahip with Rome. 
Moore opposed the King and was 
therewith thrown in the Tower of 
London subject to further trial. Here 
he was tre a t^  with great cruelty and 
harshnesa, and even denied the hum
ble boon of paper and ink with 
which to express his gloomy thoughts.

His trial followed some time later. 
Or course he was convicted; the cor
rupt English courts and complete 
domination of them by the King saw 
to that. Of hia death there can be 
told one of the most pathetic stories 
in English history, but we will re
serve that until some other time. Let 
it suffioa to say that be was beheaded 
k  1665.

His works, perhaps the greatest of 
his period, that of the R e ^ i l ,  were 
all written in Latin—English poems 
as well as proM work. H b greatest 
is “Utopia,” which telb  of that per
fect “ land of nowhere” filled only 
with good deeds, words and thoughts 
and self governed by a perfect demo* 
cracy. Moore’s inspiration «**«**» af
ter an interview with a sailor of 
Americo Vespucci who had traveled 
to foreign lands and told of thb 
wonderful commonwealth. Thb 
work b  the basb of some modem 
works such as Bellamy’s “Looking 
Backward.”

The class enjoyed every minute of 
the bete table talk of the year.

Jack: “Tofumy, where did you gel 
your long pants?”

Thomas: “Out of a Crackerjack 
ho i.”

Jack: “Boy me a box then and 
give the others to me.”

SENIORS STILL CONTEMPLAT* 
INC HAVING ANNUAL

The Senior class b  still wrangling 
over whether they will be the spon
sors and editors of a High Smool 
annual this year. They h < ^  to 
re a ^  an understanding by Friday. 
There has been suggested to them 
many ways of rabing money, all 
good, and they believe themselves

should be treated as such. It should 
be regarded with as patriotic a spirit 
as any separate school edition, and 
I don’t mean maybe. Whenever any
thing happens it b  your doty to hand 
h in, and do it promptly. It would 
be a great help.

Thb week so far has seen a letdown 
in bad deportment The things said 
and done must have home fru it after 
all. If it b  kept up to the present 
standard, there should never be cause 
for* complaint

The football team has been lay
ing it down thb ueek. They know 
what they are to be booted up against 
Midland, that ancient rival, will op
pose them Saturday. It’s certainly 
op to old P. H. S. to repeat last 
year’s record and snow them under 
again. Just imagine them eliminat- 

What an easy job it would be 
to win the district champi<mship.

Because Barstow put the Odessa 
team away Saturday last many of the 
Pecos players have been tanking, 
that b , thi^ have been getting the 
idea that Bmxtow b  coming to the 
front pretty fast Although thb  b  
her first win of the season, she has 
always played some pretty t i ^ t  
games against opposing teams. Watch 
out for her in the future.

Marjorie (very em phatically): 
“Sir, I want a pair of good glasses.”

Optometrist: “Why, are your eyes 
going had, too? It seems that b  
the way of everyone these days. 
What makes you think you n ^  
glaaeet?”

Marjorie: “Well, sir, I was out in 
the country the other day piddng 
and eating berries, and my eyes made 
me make a very serious mistake.”

Optometrist: “What did you do? 
Ebt a rotten one?”

M arjorbt “No. ! tebtook s' bum- 
h b  bet for i  blackberry.”

John (walking in a feed joint) t 
**Where*s the regular clerk?”

Waiter: “He went out after hu 
dinner.”'

John: “Well, b  he coming back in 
after dinner?”

Waiter: “No, that’s what be went 
out after.”

If you wbh to know whether ha 
coaches the football team or teaches 
history, look at hb  salary check.

John: “Thomas, I want to learn 
all about radio.”

Thomas: “Wall, you have to know 
lots shout electricity, too.”

John: “Yea. What, to be exact?”
Thomas: “You have to know watts 

watt.”

“Say, do you know what b  alike in 
Howell and Jack?”

“No, they don’t look alike. What 
b  h ? ”

“Their appetite.”

Mammas can go a long way In 
keeping their sons at home, but a 
flat tire goes much further.

_  1 . .1 • . . I ^  y®® believe in heredity?”
to the occuioo. Tlw Lord b e , “You bet I do. T bef. how 1 came

with them. into all this money.’

. i ^  Th“  w  • i'fc  and dreery, OhltiOT but Mr. R e o n i t .  He u i d ; ; I, fill. „  full of ewful woe.
brewley, when did R m ea county 1 cunnot help but think on it.

have a population 
Squash!!

of . 30,000? j When 1 walk or when 1 s it

There b  a rapid development of 
young musicians in the school. Under 
the able training of Orcheotra Direc
tor Harp startling progress b  being 
made weekly. Some of the high 
school students have become so far 
advanced in these few months that 

allowed to accompany the 
west balcony, and the girls to the piano in all the school songs. Among 
east ^Icony, that b , if the weather these are: Miss Anna Mahala Murray, 
permita the inarching. The orchestra ** « .
will play a march. Then when all

Mias Bettb Blanche Harriaon, How
ell Johnson, C ^rge Slover, Horace

a n  m tod  the orche^ra will play Jeatcr and Mias Beverly Vaughan, 
the “Star Spangled Banner” once --  ^  ,
over, and then the male voices will . ^
sing the first stanza, the east balcony .1' There b  a debate of world 
inhabitants the second, and all will I am sure the world
join in the last. The program con will appreciate the fact that Pecoa 

clubs of the school have token it on 
for debating. The su 
A little too broad

Some day I’ll have to go away 
To win my fortune, people say, 
And tl«en’s the time when education 
Will make me master of the nation.

Right here inside the schoolhouse 
door.

Is where helps I’ll get just by the 
score.

And when I’ve left the haven breast 
1'k®y ••y I’m ready for the real.

However near they mav be riA t,
It seems to me an awful p l i^ t  
To have to spend each gloomy day 
In preparation for my idter-way.

beat to do my beet
they

just come

'‘otne. By the wl, 
‘‘league of Nal

-î >‘ Tt f.

A -
\
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Here’s Proof That Adveitieing Pays
P iM it Wrilby IteMkif ii  CMi m  M b|  liik M  b  lb«  j

.0

The part o l the W rigley Build- 
ia# erected two yreart ago has 6Ued 
such a want that the north section, 
nearly double the floor area of the 
south section, is being added.

This north section, nearly com
pleted, occupies the entire block, 
immediately acroaa North Water 
S treet, R e n tin g  on M ichigan  
Avenue and reaching to the height 
of the mAtn part of the first struc
ture. with a connecting bridge.

Tbe apace in the new aectioa b  
already nearly all taken by higb- 
clasa nnns in advance of tbe com
pletion of the buildiag.

Here b  a concrete fas well as fl 
steel and glaas) proof o f ttie say
ing that “advertiaing Mya." In 
these magnificent b o o in g s Mr. 
W rigley haa erected an impressive 
testimonial to thb great tm tti. 
They loom large and beautiteL 
They typify the achievementa ed 
the man who built them. T l ^  
stand as a monitor over the activ
ity ol^the Nation's second d ^ « — 
insptnng—dominating—maadve—  
bearing unanswerable testim ony 
to  the P O W E R  O F  AD VER-^  
TISIN G , j

'V  '

HNANCiAL REVIEW
Fgf The BtUietprite By The 

First JVMsoMrf Atnk, St, Louie 
Aocordiof to statistics based on 

b tem tl revenue ngurea, cigarette 
production for September waa the 
only tohaoco product to register a 
gain over the production figures for 
September, 1 9 ^ ; the other products, 
cigars, smoking and chewing tobacco 
and snuff showing smaller produc
tion figures than those of a year ago. 
The output of cigarettes for Septem
ber amounted to 5,569,001,447, an 
increase of 0.23 per cent over Sep
tember, 1922, and a 16 per cent gain 
over September, 1921. The produc
tion of 598,817,342 cigars was 4.3 
per cent less than the record produc
tion of 625,771,966 cigars for Sep
tember, 1922, and a decline of 2.5 
per cent from that of September, 
1921. The output of manufactured

.1dropped BB per oeot and X I  
per cent, respectively, from the fig
ures of September, 1922, and 1921.> 
The September productioa of m ei£  
likewise regblered a dee rm e  of 6 S  
per cent from that of 1922.

Taking the |M ^uction f im w  for 
the first nine months of m b yeerw 
however, a substantial increote kk 
production of all tcdiaooo pro^KlU 
except manufactured tobaoeo b  uet- 
ed in comporbon to previouB yean.

The cigarette output of 48^397,- 
143,207 l^ing an increoee of 18 p er 
cent over the 1922 output. The m e  
of increase in prothi^ion of the 
other products was oonaiderably leafr 
than that of cigarettes; the cigar pro
duction for the first nine memtha oF 
the current year exceeded the output a 
of 1922 by 3.8 per cent and that oF 
1921 by 6.1 pw cent. Smoking ^  
chewing *tobacco, on the other ban 
declined 3.1 per cent from 1922 
was 6.1 per cent above 1921.

'Sil

B
r (

tm
mod Papyrua uU ng-tim  taut tu n  
Saude up on 2ev. tbS
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Let Wheat Growers Get Together
Senator Arthur Capper, than whom the fanner has no 

better friend, haa hope that in the coining aeaaion of Con
gress at least one or two practical s t ^  will be taken to 
bring about a better situatiop for agriculture, lio re  than 
likely the senator’s line of reasoning will prove correct. 
Some o f the big industries have been hard hit by the check 
in agricultural buying power. For instance the makers of 
farm  machinery have seen their business decline, and when 
th e  interests of big busfness are affected one may reasonably 
expect inquiry into the cause and definite effort to bring 
som e measure of relief.

I Legislation, of course, never can overcome economic law, 
nov can Congress cure all the ills of the farmer, but it can 
aid in wiping out thp differential between 80 cents wheat 
and ten cents a loaf for bread. Even the most callous of

h capitalists realizes that th is situation cannot continue,*
• Fundam ent^ly, of course, the cure of th is ill will come 
'When the grain growers realize the necessity of wiping out 
th e  hundred and one middlemen who gobble up three-fourths 
o f the p ie .. Eventually they m ust get down to real com
m odity m arketing. through some non-profit government 
agency.
• * Perhaps,” says Senator Capper, “th is wiD be a revival 
of the U. S. Grain Corporation, or an extension of the work 
of the Bureau of Markets, or it m i^  mean the building of 
a new federal marketing agency.” This is getting down to 
bed rock. If som ething of th is sort be undertaken by ^ e  
governm ent, plus a drastic revision of the transportation 
act, including repeal of the so-called guarantee and recap
tu re clause, the International H arvester Company may find 
it s  business improving, and this will make a stronger appeal 
in  some quarters of W ashington than the thought that such 
leg islative changes will aid the men who feed ^ e  nation.

It must be remembered, however, if  any move is to be 
m ade in the way of co-operative' m arketing it will have to 
com e from the large wheat growers themselvM . No one 
more than the members o f the farm bloc realizes this to 
be the fact. There is danger in the belief that Congress can 
be a cure-all. Perhaps the best cure will be the education 
o f the east. If the east once realizes how crippling the 
farm er affects life of the Harlem flat dweller our agricul
tural population, which m eans a seventy billion dollar in
dustry employing one-third of American man power, would 
receive more colisideration.

^ u n c f i r t t e !

~ A V TO C A * TX S r

E v e ry  la rg e  iberch ant ,ln  N e w  Y o rk  m ade a thorongh test of Ilia  
a d re rtls iiig  d n rlD g  the preeaneD’e atrlke . T h e y  got out d rc o la rt  by 
th e  wtniiiMi. tb e j prodored  th e ir ow n advertteem eDts and obtained w ld e - 
v r e a d  d lstzlb a tio a . W he n  the s trik e  w aa broken they sw arm ed back 
f t t o  the new spaper cd n niD e w ith  la rg w  space than  they ever had need. 
tTh e  s trik e  w aa m ore beoeflclal to the new spaper p ro p iie to n  than m e y 
vealiaed. I t  dem onstrated the selling  pow er of new spaper a d re rtls in g .

T » c a l taxed are th e  best o f a ll InTeatm enta. R re ry  d o lla r spent adds 
m o re  t***" a d o lla r to the  va lu e  of the  hom e— w hen It is  spent Uw oght* 
f n U j.

OLD TIME REVIVALS
T h is  ^?onntry needs an o ld -tim e  re 

v iv a l o f re lig io n . I f  it  does not 
come soon the soul o f A m erica  w ill 
be singed. T h e  chorchos m ust have 
I t ;  the m in iste rs are d y in g  a t heart 
fo r the lack o i It. W e  do not need 
any m ore p ro fe ssio n a l h ig h ly  o r- 
ganlxed. com m erc'.nl erangellam . 
T h e  co u n try  has been enrsed from  
auch, the C h u rc h  haa been nause
ated by such buffoonery. * A n  o ld- 
fashioned re v iv a l o f re lig io n . In 
w h ich  the lie a rt w ill be s tirre d  and 
the w hole life  brought In  review  be
fore G od, la absolutely necessary.

T h e  p u lp its  have been flllpd w ith  
c lo th in g  store dum m ies long enough- 
T h e y  should be filled w ith  m en, live , 
v irile , sym pathetic men w ho believe 
great fu nd am en tal, au p e m a tu ra l 
doctrines. '

T h e  p u lp its  of the la n d  abonld be 
filled w ith  m en wboee hearts and 
em otioDa are  on fire w ith  the love 
of O od. and an nncontroU able paa- 
sk>n fo r aoiils. T h e  pews should be 
filled w ith  men w ho believe, and 
w ith  A e o  and w om en w ho can p ra y . 
*n)e <^urcbea should be crow ded 
w ith  m en w ho are m o u rn in g  and 
g ro a n in g  o ve r the sins of the w o rld , 
o ve r the fa ct th a t thoosanda are 
going to b rtl every d ay. B o th  men 
in  the p u lp tt and in  the pew  should 
be eonactous o f G od’a presence and 
po w e r to M va .

B e v iv a ls ^ a re  prayed  dow n, they 
a re  not organised and pum ped 'up. 
T h e  churchae o f th is  co u n try  m ost 
be re vive d . T h e  safety, happlneas. 
proepertty, progress and san ity of 
thia n atio n  dem ands a great, soul- 
s tlrrln g . n a tlo o -m o vin g  re v iv a l of 
o ld -tim e  re lig io n .

L e t os p ra y  w ith  g reater pow er 
than  w e have ever p rayed  before.

> SOMEONE TOU) iUM  THE

\ Ib e  rash of farm boys to a near
by dty  for seemingly high wages in 
a factory there, saw a large crowd 
at the depot afamoat every wedt in a 
Western town this falL One morn
ing. after six big fellows had climb
ed aboard, ^  cmdiictor tamed p> a 
big yondi leaning against a baggage 
truck and asked him if be waa going,

too.
’̂ Nope, Fm in class B.”
”What do you mean, class B?” 
**Waal, I BE here when they go— 

and I BE here when they come hack.”
RANDOM REMARKS 

”Well,** said the collector, think 
ITl get on the detective force—I am  
.always finding people out.”

Sen It with a ataasliled ad.

ADAM THE GUY 
Radio Fan: ”Tell me, Fanette, who 

was the first great wireleaa engi
neer?”

Fanette: “Marconi, of conrse.” 
Radio Fan: “ It was Adam. He 

made a loud speaker out of his spfre 
parts.”

The Orient Hotel 
SO c.

meals for 
6cf

R I C H A R D  L L O T D  J O N E S
SAYS

D o n ’t  B e  a  K n o c k o r
T o l^ S m ^ r n s ?  ■ B f  tbooghtlasB to **knbek** th e  th o o g h tfu L  good 

w o rk  Is safe fro m  m laconatruction. E v e ry  sa in t haa h a d  hla d sfa m sr. 
T h a t  w h ich  m ade h im  a s a in t w aa the pow er to  ris e  above the u n tm the 
h u rle d  a t h im  by those w ho  could not them eelvea create tru th s .

T h e  negative forces in  th is  w o rld  a lw a ys  oppose the po sitive  foeess; 
tm t in  the  w h ir l o f new  events and the  fresh to m o rro w a, th e  w o rld . In 
Its  desire to  lioD or those w h o  posh good fo rw a rd . Is  g lad  to  fo rget those 
w h o  p u ll b ackw ard .

Th o se  w h o  fo llo w  the  Unee of least Teatetanea, w h o  gMde a w a y fro m  
the  dUficnltles o f life , w h o  seek o n ly  personal ease and oom fort, a ie  
a lw a ys  q uick to  condem n those w h o  la b o r fo r a  ooaunoo good and fb r 
th e  com fort and the lib e rtie s o f the m an y.

T h e  m an w ho  lacks an accurate eye and a ataady a im  can m ake a  
>^1ood noise w ith  blank ca rtrld gea  b u t be m akes s  po o r so ld ier. *nMas 

w h o  produce n o th in g  attem pt to ju s tify  th e ir o w n  In e rtia  Jby c r ld d s ln f  
those w ho do produce som ething.

W hen critic is m  is  observation, it  la c o n s tm e tiv e : w hen It  la Jealnnsy, 
I t  is  destructive . T h e  one seeks to  c o rre c t: the o tb w  to  co n te m p tu o u s^ 

•destroy. C rltlc lB m  becomes noble w hen it  seeks not to  antagoolae b ut 
to  foster a good w o rk .

T r u t h  a t aU  tim es is  service. * W he n  crltlc ia m  attem i>ti to re c tify  
•arror. Im prove ju dgm ent and refine p u b lic  taste. It  becomes a pobUc 
benefaction. C ritic is m  becomes strongest w hen It  e x h lM ts  the w eak
ness o f a th in g  o a i j  to  suggest som sthing b e ^ r .

T h e  c ritic is m  th a t co u n tf Is th e  critic is m  fn a t baUds and snoourages 
.good -e ffo rt T h e  c ritic is m  of those w ho can do the th in g  erlO d ae d  leas 
w d l  o r not a t a ll has litt le  w e ight and la soon forgotten.

T h e  c r it ic  suggests som ething b e tte r; it  Is tb s  *'kx»ocksr”  w h o  oon* 
•demna and offers n o th ing  In  re tn m .

E v e ry  co n q u ero r m ust some tim e  meet b is m aster. T h a t  la tb s  la w  
o t  pfogtess. and  b is  m aster w ill be the c r it ic  w ho can do better.

C o p yrig h t, IfS a , b y  R Iohsrd  L lo yd  Joo% i

E t i a a e t t e

w (U  be 
IM S

T h e ra  la  m o re  ta  
d o lo f A M

i ktoiiw n i
tn a t eo m

I «  —

I ;

r v a  l o a i ^  a dim e, fu ll m any a  tim e, 
and F v e  fre q u e n tly bad ’em stolen . . . 
but I*ve never q n lt, and I H  do b it  to  
keep the b a ll.a -r < ^ n '. . 1 shove the 
coin In  the .n u llin ’ m o m , and I  th in k  It's  
the proper c s p o t . I  co u ld n ’t refuse to 
re a ^ the news, ao l  buy th e  m o ru la ' paper.

T h e  durndest beat that I  ever meet—  
it  re a lly  doea sn n irle e  one— the paper*! 
la t# “ rlg h t up  to date, but th is  b ird  never 
buya one. . . . B e  suoopa the sheet fro m  
aem ekody'a fe e t o r apoogea It  fro m  his 

r — I ’d k ick  h la  panto, if  I  had the 
bat I  ha te  to  w aste the la b o r t 

lii^ get doarn to  bia. do n ’t 
ft's  had enoogh 

a ebafr ot 
'  ‘a  book to  a

a a t  o r b o w  a e l la  im p o r
ta n t d  ocm aa, b a t b o w  w a ta lk  la 
• fM  m ove aoL Paopla j o ^  oa d a lly  
<nnieh m ora tta m  w e  r a a f ln ) by tha

^ b a th a r  1 ft  
o r  G erm a n, 

tt  n iartara  Dob— th e  g ra m m a r m oat 
ba eocfeet Oood B n g im  la a  sign 
o f good bceedteg and good breading 
la  w h a t m akaa a  m an o r w om an a 
la d y  o r gaottam an. W h a t w e th in k  
and w h a t w e aay show s w h a t w e 
a re — « n d  o a r  a b ittty  to aay i t  

H e re  are  a fk w  exp r eeslons to  
often beerd . w h ich  q u ick ly  reveals 
a  lack  of c u ltu re : So  m any dtnea 
w e  he ar "yeh** Instead o f "yea,** 
**ahe d o o f*  Instead of "she d o M  
n o t "  "B e tw een  yo u  and I "  Is often 
heard  b u t **between yo n  and m e" la 
c o rre c t W he n  one designates the 
sax, use the w o rd s  m an o r w om an. 
D o  not aay, "S h e  la a ve ry  hand- 
eome la d y "  o r " B e  is a fine looking 
ge ntlam an ." A lso  w hen speaking o f 
one’s husband do not re fe r to him  
aa IC r. B . In  o ther w ords, do not 
say M r. B ro w n  w ill jo in  ns. E ith e r 
■ay ( I f  ^ M a k in g  to  a personal 
f r ie n d ), "Ja c k  w ill jo in  na," o r at 
any o th e r tim e  "m y  husband w ill 
jo in  oa."

s • #

D a a a  A . L z n a : W h a t th o u ld  ba dona 
w han a yo u n g m an asks a g ir l t t  he 
m ay ca ll on a ce rta in  evanlng and 
then does not appeerT Should  aha 
discoQ tlno# th e ir frie n d sh ip  7

A  iiovm A X M  Q aeu

Yea, ve ry  decidedly. I t  la a v e r y ' 
ru de  th in g  t o  do and unless there 
Is a w ritte n  o r verl*al s|>olofy w ith in  
tw e n ty -fo u r hours a fte rw a rd s, croaa 
thlM m ao off fro m  y o u r lis t of ac
quaintances. B y  th a t I  m sau, do 
not recognise him  a n y  m ore than  if  
yon had not m et h im . A a  In te r
ve ning  distance o r alclmaes should 
re a lly  be the only

HELPni^EALTHhintsI
A  liv e  w ire  ley*

H a h ttv a l C o n s tip e tlo a  C u re d  
in  14 to  31 D a y s

" L A X -r o S  W IT H  P E P S IN " U  a sp e d a k y- 
prepaced Syrup To n ic -L a x a tiv e  for H abitual 
Constipation. I t  relieves prom ptly but 
should be taken regularty for 14 to 21 days 
to induce regolar aotkm . ItS d m o la ta s a ^  
Regulates. V e ry  Pleasant to Ta ka. 60e 
per oottla.

' I e#
Y o u  caa teO E N T E R P R IS E  prindag. 

ItV  Just a liu le  bettor than :be fast

MAKE $293.00 PER DAY
An article appearing in this paper 

last week told of the work being 
done among young people by ajpeat 
buaineaa training university of Texas 
—The Tyler. Commercial College.

A few interesting figures serve to 
convince any ambitious young man 
or woman of the advantages of a 
course of training in this great 
school. The average educated man 
gets a salary of $2,(XX) a year. He 
works forty years, earning a total of 
$80,(XX) in this period. The avenge 
day laborer gets $3.(X) a day, three 
hundred days Jn the year, or $900 a 

year. In forty years he earns $36,- 
(KX). The difference, $ ^ 0(X), equals 
the value of an education.

It is amazing to think that to ob
tain thb earning capacity requires 
only five months* time or one hun
dred and fifty days in Tyler Com
mercial College*. Now, divide this 
$44,000 by 150—the number of days 
required to get an education—and 
you will see that each day spent at 
Tyler Commerciat College will bring 
you $293.00, as wrell as the satisfac
tion and pleasure of being able to 
live a sucoeaaful and comfortalie 
life.

Life insurance companiea have 
compiled the following astounding 
figures t^ e n  from the actual his
tory of one hundred men starting out 
in life. At the age of sixty-five, 35 
have died, one is rich, four are 
wealthy, six sre self-supporting hot 
must work for t  living, 54 (more 
than half the nnmber) are dependent 
on reTatives or charity. If you could 
talk to any of these 54 men they 
would tell you to ovoid their oon- 
ditioa by getting an edocadon now.

Yoa expect to live to the am  of, 
65 at leak. Then, to avoid being 
dependent on others at that age, ar
range for your businesa education in 
youth. To ^  out of the POOR PAY 
CLASS and be independent in later 
years send your name and address 
on the coupon below, and youTl re
ceive a large free catdogne of Tyler 
Comrorcial College by return mail. 
The kiitor of this paper will be glad 
to arrange for your scholarship. Ad
dress your coupon to Tyler Commer
cial College, Tyler, Texas.
N a m e ________________________ _
Address ___ ___________________
Name of P a p e r_____ _

DUMB DANIEL HIMSELF
Dan: “Can a cow-hide in a shoe 

store?”
Phlip Clerk; “No—but calfskin.”

CITATION ST PUBUCATION
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That taU 4e<es4eaie bava faSM la aawF^ tSA 
MT a< tha laraM af aaM caatraati (bat thn hava 
aa«ar AiUlaA a vaO m . m j  mi aaM kaSa aer ia 
iba tw »a l iaaaUir tbaiaaf aa RcaalAaA la aaM 
kaaaai that Aar baaa aarat paM tha taa aaali 
Far acra raataU aa4 that aaM aoattact kara baaa 
araaahM aaA fariailaA. Flaiatiff F**7* ^  * **** 
aaniHaa -af aaM laaaaa aai alaaA raaMaad baa 
iha titU mi aaM kaA.

HaraM fall aat, hat hara r** bafara aaM aawt 
aa Iba aaM Sfai imj mt Aa aaxt umm tbaraal. 
ihk aalt, wiib ymmt m m  A aiaaa. ihaalag boa
raa baaa aaiiatif Sm w a

Claaa wmimt mr baad aa4 tba mtH ot asM aaart 
at arr mtAmm Im Faaoa, Taaaa, thk Aa lat 4mj 
ml Oatabar. A. D. IMS.
(Saal) A  C  VAUCAAN. Oarfc

Oktiiat Cmmtu laaraa Coaair, Taaaa.
ie .lt Sr VAMNIl INCIX. Da^atr.

Wambi 2SS0. Fiaact laaibar Caaipiar aa. Saa* 
Aiaa Oil Cataaralka, at aL Qtadaa hr Fahii- 
aaliaa. Ummmi Oatabar lat, IM I.

A  C  VAUCBAN, Oark 
DUaiat Caart, laaaaa Coaaty, Tazaa.

ie-4l Br VANNIS INCLA OaMW-

CITATION ST PUSUCATION 
Tba Stata af Taaaat 
Ta tha Sbariff ar aar CaaatAla af Saa Coaa-

mmmmtmm M. M.
ml A k  awdoa

A M  (M )

52H? **.221,*^ •*
Aa lat S a r* 7  Oiiabai! 
m  Aa iaakat af aaM

00

?  •• •••At la ^Aa Faaaa Valkr -
■wb •! Faaaa, Taaaa. Aa aa*

•^Atlaaal aaraaMat
rkaa af

E la rtrie  ______
’ tm  S' patW o^ m a y ba 

^^v^ut s a f ^ j r  JB ^id off 1̂ ’
■U -trd 
n  d r? . W l!l

ZM li. “  • ••kalt.ia ar I .

5 2  r*w fraw aaM Ata aa4 ta praaaaata Aa aawa
*•! aaM kaaa •aMA aw

Sa.^2^ ^
0i Snt^m  12, Bmd «I1 H S#etloa 9U.

M  ta Slaak C-e, Fabtta 
Coa**r. Taaaaj Aa| aa 

ba aatmaS lata a aaatata laaaa 
far Aa rrn*»atHaA 

laai Aat aaM i-ntiaai 
•■4Ntaaa aa4 at^ak- 
br Lim iffi aa4 aiM 

_  ribaS alAA aaM kaaa 
1 ta Ijiia a  Otaalj. T aaan  Aat 

<fes» ar<4, Aa aaU k a i 
fAuUff. Tbal aS

Taa ara barabr

H H T ta  ^La T^laa k Im faar 
prariaaa ta Aa rataa A r  baraof, ta aapaar at 
Aa aaxt rafakr tana af Aa Diattlat Coart af 
laaraa Caaatr, Taaaa. ta ba balAa at Aa Coart 
Baaaa Aaraol, ta Faaaa, Taaaa. aa Aa 1Mb A r  
af Narawbar. A. 0. ItSS. thaa aai Aam ta aaaarw 
a paSSaa aiaS U  «M  Caart aa Aa U A  A r  af 
Oatabar. U n , ia aak Na. 2M7, wharala Baaraa 
Caaair  Waiar laapraraaaaat Diaiiiat Na. Oaa, k  
Flaiatiff. aai M. H . IfaaMa k  DrfwAat. aad 
■aM paOSaa allaptap Aat Flaiatiff k  a water ba- 
praraaMat Aatitet arpialaaf aaAa Aa kaa af Aa 
Stata af Taaaa, aa4 Aat it baa ipattraatrf aad 
■Mtatalate aa iniaaSaa aa4 raawriit  i fin w far 
faEBiebiag watar ta Aa laaA ot Aa A fw A at 
aai aAw k a i awaara la aaM ilaiitet. that it 
baa lataM baaA aai aataa aaAr tha 
af tha kwo af Taaaa, Ahith ara aaM aa4 
i ^  la Aa awaaat af IMOJKO. lAiah k  
ot 4 par aaai par ■■■■■, par*bla aaa 
That tha taxaa hanta illiQ il ta ha 
lapallr krteS aW aaaaaaai agataat aah 
far Aa parpaaa af aiiiHat i 
■■M bawA, Aat aaM taxaa traaa lariai M4 
aa piatafii hr. kw, Aat 
traaa pkaai xpaa Aa A t t x f  t talk a »i traaa 
eAaeSeeJ m  prarMeS hr k « . That tha AlaaAxt 
haa faOai tmi rafaaai ta par — ■ «. a*d pktxtiff 
Aatrtei haa Mpltyaf ■■ attetxar te fOa »io  atat

Oaactlpttep ot paapaat/ oomoi hr Afwdaat ■■ 
trhteh taxaa traaa ataiaaid aa haaata ailapait 

Ttrawr aaaaa hoima SMi hUak 2U te Saettea SB. 
■lack U . H. a € . N. ly . Ca. Swray ta Baaraa 
Caastr. Taxaa. SaM aah-bteak 11111111 bataf acacaA 
tap ta plat af StMaaaa L«M  Caatpaap rwh Arikaa 
raaaaAi ta affiaa ot Aa Caour OoA oi Baaraa 
Caaatr. Taaaa.
Taar OoSapMat Valaattea af Tax Bate Amomm 

Frapartr
i m  U .M .44  l l .n  SSS.7S
Itn  S.SM.M 1.7S SMS
ISIS XJOOSS 1A4 U M

Taaal aaaaai af aaxaa, ni0.«B. M par mm paa- 
^  S lia i F «  • «  atteaaar’a faaa,

hr ktr at Aa ma mt 4 pat otat par laaaai fraai

taatraa la A a  Aaaaaa aa UUmmt Oa ISSO laata 
fiaa Aas- tat. ISUt aa If U  teaaa fraw Aa«. kt. 
ttt i aaf aa ISn  teaaa fraa 4 ^  to . 1 «»- *

Flaiatiff paapa Aat )afgaMat far Ac M l tmmmJk 
mt A r laarr A c, Ac pracltr, talarrrt, ■iteaary*a 
Ara aa4 momm arcraiac Aartaa. aad aaate af atat. 
aa4 far farrclaaBri rf A r Bra aa aaU Im i.

Itwrta taS aat bat baaa bafara aaM Caart, at 
to afaaaaalf

S Taaaa, Ata U A  Ap af P it Aar,

a  C  VAUenbN. C k A  
Dtatriat Caart. Baaaoa Caaaty. Taaaa.

Bp VANNIX INCIX. Dapatp- 
Naahtr SSfT. la Aa Dtetrtei Caaat. Baaraa 

Caaatr. Tawa. B>aaia Ciaaty Water topraaaaaaat 
Otetitet Na. 1 ra. ML M. Maaaaa. Oaatiaa bp 
Fablteaitea. kaaaf A k  U A  Ap af Oatabax, A. 
D. 19SS. MMI

S. C  VAUMm.i, Daotet Omu..
Bp VANNg INCaX . Dapatp.

CITATION BT FOBUCATIOM 
The Stata of Taxaa:
Te Aa Sbariff ar aap Caaatablr of Barrci Craa- 

tj— Craattapi
Tea ara btaA y caaMaaA4 ta aaaaMa W. W.

Brifta bp aafciW pAHtariaa ml OA O tabaa 
aaaa ta aaA waA far faar aaoaaaairo wmoko 
prariaaa ta tha rataia Ap haraaf, ta appaar at 
Aa~ arai rofakr tarw af Aa Diatiict Caart af 
Birrw  Caaatp. Teaaa. ta ha halAa at Aa Caart 
■aaaa A iratf. ia Faaaa, Taxaa, aa Aa tSA Ap 
af NaraaAar, A. D. 1S3S, Aaa aaS thara te aaowor 
a patitiaa fUa4 ta aaM Cmmn aa Aa U A  A p  of 
Oaiohar. in s . ta aak No. SSfS. wheaMa Beera 
Caaaty Watar hipaeraaMat Pktrtcl Nat. 1 k  Flala

OMaaAst, aaf * aak 
k  a tratar lawrati

OH aaf W. W. Brifte k  I 
pabltea ■!!■#■§ Aat platatiif

State af Tax 
■aialalaa aa IrrMliaa 
fatalAtap eater ta Aa

kea af Ta
■t af SM M n. ehkh I 
par aaaaa . papabk an 

I harrta illaaaf ‘ta ha

rMof bp law. Aat
Aa ABapaatM raOt aaf eara 

bp ke. Tbal Aa AfaaAat baa iaikf 
ta pay Mwa, aaf plataalff fktrlai baa 

m  atteraop ta Bk A k  aak aaf aalaata

mi prof arty aeaaf bp riifiaAat m  
whtah teaaa erre aaaaaoaf pa baraia aBapafi 

Tba SaeAaaal oaa faarA  mt Aa Saattoaat eaa> 
fearA af Saattea. IM. BteA U . N. S G. N. 
F.p. Ca. Satrap la Baaraa Caaaty. Taaaa, aaatatataf

Taar Dattapa^A Vataattea af Thx Bate Awaaat 
Fray artymr SAMMs HAS ssm s

Total aaiai at af traaa, Sft.l  M par aaat paa* 
aky, SSA0. ha4 M par aaat atteraay** faoa SLA. 
Iba aaM u raaal fra a a  baar lataraat aa paariA f 
by kw M Aa aate of S p «  aaat par 
Aag. to  aaxt aftar Aa aaaM baaM 
tater t  k  Saa Awraa a  ABaaoat
^F to M ff ^**^2La^Aa*paaa^ for Ao fall ■■■aat

■af far f ir iito w t af Aa Ba  a  «M  taaA ***** 
Batata fcU aoi bA bora hilara laM CoarL at

t o

boar paa bara aaoaatof Om

for plaoo of boftaaiaf; Tbaaee SoaA 13 W. S 
■t; Thaaoa S. 7S C. 107SAS faatt Tbaa« 

E. ALTS foot; Thaaoa N. 74 W. M7L5& 
_  Ao ptaea o f  barlAlap. O
Taar Deltaieaet Valaattea af Thx Bate Am

S1.0M.M SLW
LOMje i .n
UOO.A I .n
l.lA A e  I jM

at af taxaa, I71JS, IS par

U JB  
17M

aky <S7.U aaf It  par aaat attocaay*a faaa, sT T p!
Tha aaM aaratal ami A ti hoar lataraat A  prarlfA 
by kw A  Aa ata af f  par a m  m - Im .
Aaf. to aaxt mtm Aa a a t ___________
btetwl k  faa Aaraaa m foBawat Om m >  ____
froa Aaf. lat, IM f; oa 193f taaaa bom  Arp. 
to. im i  A  im  taxaa la a  Aap. to. IfSSi A  «  
in s  taxaa bom Aaa. to , MSS. **-

Flaiatiff papa Aat JafpaaA for Aa fxB in~mt 
ot Iba ax a  4aa, Aa pawky. tataowL ataaaa«v** 

a aaarwtaf Awoaa, aaf aaaa af amt, 
m i Im ftraalataa of Ao Ba  a  aM  btoL 

Hooate faU aot bat baw bofon aaM CooA, A  
to afataaaM rofolar ara . A k  writ wiA year aa- 

xa Aaraoa. ahowtaf baw pA  bora aranatad Ao 
ao. p
Ciraa aador ap bead aad taal of aaM Coat, at 

ofSoo ia Poeca, Texas, A k  U A  *dar of OouLat,
A. O. IfOS. \

S; C  VAUCBAN. Cktk 
Otetiiat Coart, Booroa CoAip. Taaaa.

Bp VANNIE W CIX, Dapatp. ^  
Noabar 3S6L h  Ao Dktitet CoarL Booroa,S 

Coaatp, Taxaa., Baara Caaaty Watar kaptwroaaA 
DiAtet No. 1 ra. PUBp Ckadp. CtoSaa bf 
Fablteatioa. laaaad A k  ISA A y  af Ootabm, A.
D. in s . IS A

- S. C. VAUCBAN. Diatriat Ctofc.
By VANlffE IN CIX, Dipwty.

' ■ < 1 1  1 1 1
CITATION B T PUBLICATION 

Tba State of Te tA i «
To Ao Sbotiff or mtf fraiiabla of B in  a  1 a  
■ Traartaf;
Tea aa harrby -n n rita lif to n a A A  ABa  

Vtacb by aaktep paMtcarioc of Ate QtatlA 
ta aach woak far fear aaeoeatoo Aab»> 

ptorteat te Ao rctaa A y  baooL te appaw a t’ 
Ao aaat rafakr taca of Aa lAtrfct Cawt at 
S«ara Caw ty. Taaaa, tm ba haUra M Aa CoaA 
HaiM tharroL te Faaaa, Taxaa, a  *a 19A A p  
af NorooAac A. D. IfOS, A a  aad'thora tm aamam 
a patitiA filed ta aaM Caart aa Aa U A  A y  at 
Oatabar. in S . ta aalt No. Jiff, wharria BoarA 
Cooaiy Watw lapraoMtae Dkirict No. 1 k  
tifL aad AHA naah k
poritte alkftaf A n  pkiatiff k  a watte taprwA 
mtm' k iM ti ntfcafrid aaAr A r  lam af Ao

far
Sm o  af Taaaa, aad A n  k 
Mtatataa aa inipirita aad tatnra
faniahtap watar ta Ao kaA  of A o ____________
oAor kad owaan ta etad dtorioL A n  k  toa 
towed boaA aad aeon aadar Aa p rirltlA  ot Ao 
kwa of TaxA  whtah art aaM aadoatataaakp te 
Ao ommarn ot $ 4 4 4 ^  whfah hear tattaata af • 
m  m t  pm oaaam. popahk oomimm 
tbo taxaa haroia aliopad ta ha A a  
toted aad aaaoaaad omipot «M  prapanp far 
P«*M»r of ■iittaf Ao -YtiftTltaa a  M d k  
A n  aaM lax« aooo kated mad aaaaaaai aa 
ridad by kw, Aot

ao prtaldad bp kw. TInt Sba 
aad ruM t i to pap tana, aaf

ttaT ^Braart lA ******** ** ^
DaanlptfA of ptaptaii owi 

whiab nan  won aanaaod ■■
Tbo Wm  oMAair o f _______

s s f . t a B . B . B . a c a . i . c o .
Taaaa. A M  SabAkol

wlA pin aiod fcr
Load -| 11. SM.

a t e i^  M XM *.--------
Valaatlaaof T n  Baaa

taUad

SLSi

.U M A t
^ U S B Jt

IJUSAf

LSt STJS
Lie  17JB

-----------  1.1S s i l l
M  USAM U S  5 3

_  is n  i .i s o ji i x i  ia m
Total aiaaaat of tooA SULBL IS ear awt —  ~ 

aky SUjfT aad If  pn aaA ■mtatj*t law  
Tba aaM oanaal — — r  baar tatenn w
b y t o r n A r w o a f d p r r  o m ^

tatroA k dw Arcaaa aa ftBrarat*^ » u 'ia l* t i5 '
to. ttM t o . IPM tmm ^  w

7 “  te»ra In n  Aaf. laL ! « » }  aa t« l»  taaoa bom  '
Aaf. laL in t ;  a  IM I laaw fron Aa . laL *— *»
*  tena f iw  Aaf. Ia  USS{ a  IMS *
affHB JaMd» affta X9S2«

Pktetiff ptayo A it JoA m a  far tha faS m

tl„**?H*****l_* ***_.̂  a T 2 [[, 5 m **

Hanta faU aat hn  harw hofan *C*a  at 
to oirnmoU tapMar teM  A k  w r i t ^ ^ . ^

Clr aad aad af aaM 
A k  U A  dap af•ffica ia Faaaa. Ta 

A. D. m t. 
iSral) 8. c. TAUCHAN. Oa

Ditto gt CoarL Baern Caaaty. Ta 
^  By V ANNK INCIX. B n
NaaAar 3SM. b  tha Dkton Cawrt. fSa 

Caaaty. Taxaa. Baarn Caaaty BTater 
Dktfict Na. 1 ra. ABA F l ^  OtoA
FahUeaiiee. laaaad A k  U A  dhr af OoMD. 1P3. —  »ta  aay at onata

^  a  C  VAUCBAN. Dkton 
^  Br Va n n k  m a x , i

f.

CIna aaA 
afBea ta Fa 
A. D. in s . 
(Saal)

■y head aad aaal af aaM CoarL n  
a, Taan. A k  U A  dap of Oaatbn,

a  C  VAOCHAM. Ctok 
Dtatoat CoarL Baarn Caaaty. Taaaa. 

Bp VANNK ntCLB. l>Aaty. 
Natahar am . b  tea P iA in  Caan, Baaraa 

Coaaty. Taaaa. Eaarw CoAiy Watar kaprartteAl 
Dtatoti Na. Om  00, W. W. Briffa. CItariaa by 
FabSnttea. toaad Ata U A  A y  af Oataln, A.
D. in s . M A

a  C  VAUGHAN. Dteton Clarx. 
By VANNK mCLT^ IkpMP-

CITATION B T PUBLICATION 
Tba SteM af Taaoai
Ta Aa Sbariff ar aay Caaatabla af BaaoM Caaa-

toMoa Fbdlp
Ala CliBilaa

Caaatp, TaaaL ta ba boMaa ot Aa Caart 
Aaaaaf. ta Naat, TaaaL om Aa IPA dap

Taa an btnby 
Ckadp bp M hlaf p A Baatlaa

A p banaf, la aap n r M 
af Aa Dkton Caart of

li
Bi
at Noranbar, A, D. USS. Aaa aad Aon ta 
a padSaa fibd ta aoM Caart a  Aa ISA A p of 
Oatabar, inS, ta aak Na. SSM. whaaata Baaraa 
Caaatp Watar topraaonaat Dkton No. 1 k  Fkla- 
sn. aad Philip Ckadp k  DafaadadL omi ooU 
pAdaa alkftaf A t  pkiatiff k  a water latpitei. 
■aat diaton atpaataad aadar A  kwa af A  
A te  oi Taaaa, aad A n  It koo oomotnatoi aad 
M taniaa aa Irripaitea tad tnatrrir apatan far 
bfaiabtaf woatr te A  kaA  af A  daftpAai aad 
aAar kad awaata b  m M dklriaL Aat H km 
inaad baaA awd aetoa aadtr A  prarteiaa at Aa 
kwa af Taaat. wbiab an aaM aad oewteadA *• 
A  ■■■Ml of SSSe.SM. MUab baar lataatn af 4 
par aaal''par aaaaaa, papabk ■■■! ■■■■■Bp. Tbn 
Aa taxaa borate alkpad te ba daa won kpallp 
lariad aad iiiiM if aftlaat «M  prep arty far A  
parpen af aaattaf A  ehkfati«M •• aoM baaA 
A t  m M taxaa won laaiad tad uaeaaod at ptw. 
ridad by kw. A t  afna haaaM  daSapwaat, wan 
p k n l apaa A  AManrat talk aad wan adrarttead 
aa prwrtdad bv kw. Thai A  defawdaat haa failad 
aad irA af to pay aana, aad platatlll A tria l kw 
i^rpteyoi^^ attaaaay la tOm thk aoh aad oafaraa

Dtaatif lioa at p aap arty aaraad hy dafeadaat aa 
whtoh taxaa w<ra aaaoaaad ao haraia alkpad:

Taa rtraa aat ot A  caatnl parttea af A  Jaaat 
SfMrn F n f p riea ia flaam Coaaty. Taaaa, 
M an parAatariy dntribif  aa iaBowat Btartlat at 
A  SoaAwan ooaab- of Sanlaa i l ,  Bbak U . H. 
a e . N. Ar. Co. A r rar. fp A  71 E. ISSS b n i 
Tbnaa X  U  W. tU A  Art te B  W. ommm af W. 
H. Mayor nan aad N. W. aataar af A lt iteo*

_  CITATION B T FUBLICATKNf 
Ibo A te  of Team
To A  Sheriff or aay ^ a f  Saar

* ^ T 2 rt5 “ hanby -?• ** ^

F«*»tota te A  laton A y  kooomt, tm appan  at 
A  aaat iwfakr tern af A  KeeAe/Coatt o t 

Taaaa. te ha haldn at A  Oaaat 
H a w  Aanaf. to Fooaa. Taaaa, aa A  U A  A f  
at Niw Am. a. O. ms. Aaa aad A na ta aaoan 
a patiitaa Slad ta aoM Caart oa A  ISA A p  af 
Oatein, ins. ta aah Ha. KSL whatata Baaaaa 
Caaatp Water ■̂prm ■ ■ a Dtorin Na. 1 ta FWa- 
UK. aad J. H. Wpaw k  DafaaAai. aad aaM 
paSAa aBoAf A n  platadfC k  a 
~  A n ria  atpaataad aadar A  kwr af 
State af Taaaa, aad A n  k A

to n  af Toaaa. 
A  a n -w  , t

te A  k a A  af A  dafndtat wd 
wn ta aaM dkoteL A n  k  baa 
d aataa aadar A  irrritlta  af A

baar iataran of S 
rojoklm attel I laaaBj. Thai 
rid te ba A a  w w  Iw B r 

party ter Aterted.aad a w w d  a
parpw a t ------- - I  a
A n  aoM loan wan 
ridad bp law. that at
9 * ^  A  ^ - ^ - 1 ------ fMk aad
aa prarldtd by kw. t b n -A  
• to.iafoA  ta. pay aana, aad ptaloMS 
* F to ta d ^ ^ e n w e y  A  *>• A k  aak

S i^ A n  aana * -* * ^ ^ ~ -^  nn**iiM*?f V u i i_  
n . A a k  U . H. a C. N. Bp. Ca. Samp ta Baaaaa 
Caaaty, T ^  w n  paMaakHp donribad aa lab 
Wwai Boftaataf t t  A  NatAwan aaaaar af IdS

to S b ^ A to J  £ d ^  a. ^ n to a
A  Wan «-------^ - f  af*nM '

(an M A  ooater af A  Manbia dkobt Tbaan 
^  aka* A  aaaan af nM  dkab USI ten ta 
(So omomm at U. T. Ltoaitb kaaa ptaaat Tbaaot 
NarA IBS fan te a aoaant Tbatna A n  dm Ion 
te 0 0 ^ 1  Tbaaaa NarA Um  fan alow m  t a A - 
itaa ItaA te A  NarA beaaAry B e e M « d d U I

Tw 2 ^  Wart Tff fan a ^ X io  M blllk******* *  
Y « r  DrBarteto V o b a tb a T ^ U a  bT

im  mSSm ».n
um  T4SSXS I J »  _______

_  u a  T,UMf im uLs
Oa A  use ta w  A w  waa aMd m  f mmt

USS.^ A  oan af STT JS. .

L m  aaaaaal paM

J r  s j r r t a  s z
aa proatdod to kw n  A  nta^af «  
fm oamm b m  A y . In . aaat akn

I w t  A  m e  taw  fnoi Aair bL*Tm *i

“ ’STi^S'
Fktariff pnyo A t  Jadfawae ter A  AB oammtt

omi im  fan aiiaaii rf A  A  aa aaM kad!
. ^  > t o o  «M  Cotate n
ua ataraaaM raaakr tent, aria A -  wlA y w  aa-

t m .u

t s
****** mt*"*** istbUli o f 'o ^ ^ ^ r ^

O t o A C a i L ^ A i S ^  ^
A  By VANNK INCML

o. um.
c. VAOSBAM. 
Bjr V AIK K

f t-J
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PERSONAL

k'. *

G. G. Hamilton of Orla was in the 
city Sunday and Monday.
- Gage Van Horn of Toyah was a 
kosiness visitor in Pecoe today.

Mrs. Gates, SanU Fe agent at Or
la, paid Pecos a visit this week

H. A. Wren was here fr«n  El Paso 
again thia week and stopped at the 
Oiient.

W.%W. Stewart, Jr., of Balmorhea, 
was in town thb wedc looking after 
business m ^ers.

Oscar Cain of Fort Stockton, stock- 
man, was a business visitor in Pecos 
for a day or two this week.

J. A. Upchurch of Barstow was 
^ in  Pecos Wednesday and accompan

ied H. A, Wren to El Paso.
The Lion Tamers* Bridge Club will 

be entertained by Mrs. Marion Snow 
Hndson this evening.

Norman Rogers of. Post, Texas, 
and old friend of S.j W. Ward, was 
a  Pecos this week on business and 

.,4V registered at the Orient.
Fiancis Popham, owner of the U 

randt, came in from his home in 
Amarillo Monday and was carried 
out to the ranch by his manager. Bob 
Reid.

fa
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Mrs. John Wendt and Mrs. Elmer 
Wadley srere in from their farm- 
ranch homes Tuesday attending the 
all-daf service at the Methodist 
ehorch.

Ceo. Medley, prominent stockman 
of Fort Wortl^ shipped out from 
Pecos and Riverton Wednesday about 
a thousand bead^ of cattle, lliey  go 
to his randi at Pampa.

The EifTiRPKXSE is indebted tp Miss 
Vannie Ingle for past favors. Miss  ̂
Vannie is the efficient deputy coun
ty clerk and is particularly cour
teous m d obliging.

J. M. Todd and Roy Chapin of El 
Paso were here last week and this 
tearing down and moving the derrick 
from the Sunshine Qil Company's 
locatkm.

Jno. N. Sparks, president of the 
Agricultural liv esto ^  Financial Cor
poration of Fort Worth, has been 
in town for several days, looking af
ter busiiiess for his concern, and is 
stopping at the Orient Hotel.

R. H. flkiy and son, D. R. Gray, 
the former secretary of die Pecos 
Valley Water Users* Association of 
Texas, both of Fort Stockton, after 
fmishing their work at Red Bluff, 
returned home Friday of last week.

W. W. McCotcheon of Limpia 
Canyon, and Ed P. Stockier of Bro- 
aad^ returned Saturday from Peoria, 
111., where they had with cat
tle whidi they sold at satisfactory 
prices.

Theo. Andrews of Toyah, road- 
master for the T. A P. and one of the 
best men in Texas, was a Pecos visi
ter ^Wednesday and Thursday, and 
deposited the price of a two years* 
subscription with the Ehterpiuse ed- 
itor. ^

rMrs. Marion &mtw Hudson return
ed home Saturday from El Paso in 
a new live-paaaenger Dodge which 
she purchased while in the dty. She 
also visited her sister snd brother- 
in-Uw, Mr. and*hlr& F. P. Burnette, 
at Canutillo.

One day service on watch work.— 
MONRC^ SLACK, over postoffice.

in love. Hc*n wash bis neA with
out being told. Buy Palmolive soap 
for him from J- A. PALMER. It

Everett Biggs has resigned from 
the Groves Lumber company and ac
cepted a p^ition with the .express 
company.,

R  H. Palmer an4 Oscar Buchholx 
left Sunday for the tpountains where 
they will spend a few days on a deer 
hunt.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Krauskopf and 
daughters. Misses lone and Nora 
Hines, were week end visitors in El 
Paso last week.

Mrs. B. H. Palmer and little son, 
Ben, Jr., left Saturday afteynlMn for 
Midland where they will rela
tives while B. H. is deer hunting in 
the mountains. \

Mrs. Chas. Splittgarber, Mi*s. Joe 
Kingston, and Miss Rosa Blanken
ship of Toyahvale were in Pecoa 
Tuesday shopping. They came in 
Miss Blankenship's car.

B. Ramsey was in town frmn the 
Ramsey wells in Loving county Tues
day for the first time in some weeks. 
He states that very satisfactory pro
gress is being made on reclaiming 
the Ramsey No. 1 well.

Mrs. C  H. Harper and children 
left Wednesday aftamoon fof a three 
wedu* visit with relatives at Mata
dor, after which they will go to Cali
fornia where they expect to make* 
their home. She will continue to 
read the EntxrprIsk.

Jay Heard came in from El Paso 
Tuesday for a few days* visit with 
home folk. Mr. Heard states that 
the big cotton crop and high prioea 
being paid for same in the Rio 
G ran^ valley it making h lively in 
the border city.

, John Camp and son. Jack, left this 
morning for tiie mountaina in search 
of big game. The reason they did 
not invite the madam to go along 
was that they knew if they did not 
get the game the first shot t ^  would 
not have another chance as she en
joys that sport and it a good marks
man herself. Here is wishing them 
lock.

Mrs. Mary Miller, one of the teach
ers in the Gialmorhea public schools, 
came in Saturdky on her way home 
from Shreveport, La., where she had 
b«n  to lay away the body pf her 
S later, Mias Bessie Bacon, who paaa- 

away last week, an account of 
which appeared in these columns last 
wedc.

Dr. and Mrs. W, H. Moore were 
visitors in Pecos the early part of the 
week from their home at Fort Stock- 
ton. Dr. and Mr% Moore once liv
ed in Pecos and their many friends 
here are always glad to see them on 
return trips. '

Mr. and Mrs. Max Krauskopf will 
leave today for Cisco where Mrs. 
Krauskopf urill visit her parents and 
will probably visit in Dallas before 
returning. She will be gone eight or 
ten days. Mr. Krauskopf will have 
business as far east as Strawn and 
w^l return in a few days.

Mrs. Elizabeth Haugfaton and her 
son, Charlie,* were over from their 
home at Barstow Tuesday. Bfrs. 
H an^ton was in attendance upon the 
all-day meeting of the Woman's Mis
sionary Society of the Methodist 
church held at the chnrch that day. 
She is a most charming lady and is 
much beloved by her many friends 
in Pecos where she is always accord 
ed a welcome.

W hoa, Buster!
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Thoughtful mothers who know the full importanoe of 
d i^  and physical regulation are always rewarded with 
joyously healthy children.

Simple rules of health are best if consistently ob
served. The highly trained and experienced pharmacist 
does not preserihe nor recommend regulatory compounds 
whkfa nltiinately might retard children's h ^ th  and de
velopment ^

a

Mothers of Pecos have learned to rely on THE CITY 
PHARMACY. Let ns ser re you.

CITY ACY

mi

THE CHURCHES
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Chorch of Christ meat st« 7  Lord's Day 
at slstsa o'clock, Barstow, Tasas. •

PATRIOTIC SERVICES
While the public mind is drawn 

toward national affairs by Armistice 
Day next Sunday, November 11, it 
is a good time to emphasize national 
values. There will be two patriotic 
services at the Methodist church next 
Sunday.

In the morning the pastor will 
preach on the subject: **National 
Safety: What/Endangers; What Se
cures;** a sermon that, preached else
where, has received favorable com
ment, and certainly a subject worthy 
of earnest study.

In the evening there will be a pa
triotic song and orcheatral service 
under the direction of Prof. Harp 
of Toyah, and an address by our 
fellow townsman. Judge Drane. The 
whole program is under the auspices 
of the public school of Pecoa and is 
a foilnal recogniti<^ of Armistice 
Dav.

A cordial invitation ia extended to 
the public to attend all aerrioe^— 
L  L  THITISTON. Pastor.

BAPTIST CHURCH
We will have all of the regular 

services at the Baptist church Sun
day except the evening preaching 
service. This hour will he given over 
to a special Armistice Day program 
which will be held at the Methodist 
church. We trust that every mem
ber of oar church will he on hand 
to hear and aasiat in rendering this 
program.

Our Sunday School wilL begin at 
9:45 instead of 10 o 'c lo ^  as here
tofore. We are going to give some 
extra time to good music and special 
programs. Let everyone he on hand 
promptly at 9:45 Sunday m ining . 
A large choir practice Thursday in
dicated that sbmething good is in 
store for us Sunday. A nine-piece 
orchestra was present. These goo<’ 
people will pUy at the regular ser- 
ric «  from now on. The public is 
invited to all pf our services.—J. M 
GARNER, Pastor.^

Mrs. Mary Miller passed through 
Pecoe Saturday on return from 
the funeral of her sister, Mias Elisa
beth Bacon, held at Shreveport, La., 
where her body was laid to rest Mias 
Bacon had tauf^t in the El Paso 
schools for seven years and was su
pervisor of third grade work in the 
El Paso schools' and was teaching 
in the Beall sdiool. Miss Myra 
Prater, superintendent' of Bm II 
school, offend the position made 
vacant by the death of Miss Bacon 
to her sister, Mrs. Bell Foret, who 
has taught in Pittsburg seven years. 
At first Mrs. Foret did not feel she 
could fill her sister's poeition, hut 
later accepted so will he one of El 
Paso's teachers.

Dr. and Mrs. Jim Camp and little 
daufhter, Nancy, left Wednesday for 
Washington, D. C , the doctor to at
tend the Southern Medical Aaaocia- 
tion that convenes in that d ty  next 
week. Mrs. Camp will be an honor 
guest in a reception given to the lad
ies of the convention by Mrs. Cool- 
idge at the White House. From 
Washington they will go to John 
Hopkins University, .Baltimore, Md., 
and to New York City where the 
doctor will take a six weeks* post 
graduate coupe, thus keeping him
self abreast of the times in his pro
fession. Of course, both going and 
coming they will stop over in Fort 
Worth to tee how the son in T. C  U. 
is getting along.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Davis, Mias 
Rela Kiser and Miss Bobbie Bowie, 
and the two Davis boys, left Tues
day noon, in Sheriff Kiser's Buick, 
for San Angelo. They will spend 
a few days visiting Mr. Davis', Sr., 
family.

MAJOR BOMAR*S BIST
BIRTHDAY CELEBRATED

The doors of the home of Mrs. M. 
A. Pierey were thro%»m open Sunday 
afternoon in honor of the eighty-first 
birthday of Major Thomas H. Bomar.

The home waa beautifully decorat
ed for the occasipn and an elaborate 
Inncheon prepared for the gueats who 
came and went wishing the Major 
many happy returns of the occasion, 
and many of whom brought valuable 
and costly preaenta. There were 
some thirty-five or forty callers dur
ing the aftenibon.

Previoualy invitatkfia had been 
sent out and betidea those who call
ed in person many of the M ajors 
friends from a disUmoe sent messages 
of congratulation. It was a happy 
occasion and both Major Bomar and 
Mrs. Pierey were in a happy mood 
and being of the old Southern blood 
they eadi know how to make a hos
pitable and pie

May the Major 
returns of the ocr̂  
in

BEWLEY ENTERTAINMENT
A -GREAT SUCCESS 

The second number of the lyoeum 
course was had last Tuesday even
ing, in which Miss Irene Bewley, 
noted reader, was presented.

Mias Bewley is a bom entertainer 
and held her audience spellbound. 
Her program was one suited to a 
cosmopolitan audience.

There are four numbers of our 
season's lyoeum course to be had. 
Come, people of Pecos, let's give 
our support and by to doing, M p  
our school and our town.

ROYAL AMBASSADORS HEET 
The Senior Royal Ambaaskdors, 

auxiliary to the B. Y. P, U., were en
tertained at an informal six o'clock 
dinner Tuesday at the home of their 
instructor, Mrs. L. W. Anderson, who 
was assisted by Mrs. John Camp. 
Mrs. J. W. Brooks and Mr. R. P. 
Norman were guests of the occasion. 
The personnel of the membership 
present were Nathan Poer, James 
Hudgens, Jack Camp, W. D. Cowan, 
James Harrison, Teddy Rohlen, Joe 
Brovm, Arthur Freeman and Siphon 
Eudaly.

AID SOCIETY
nThe Ladies* Aid Society of the 

Christian Church was most delight
fully entertained Tuesday afternoon 
by Mrs. S. C  Vaughan at her pretty 
home in the nordx part of town. 
Plana were completed for their an
nual Christmas Bazaar to be held the 
latter part of November., Sevnal 
new members were taken in and at 
the conclusion of the afterno<Mi most 
delicious refreshments were served 
to a large number of guests. ,

Ev e r y  woman and child that has one cent of non
interest bearing and unsecured slepjMit in diis baidc 

, has same guaranteed by tbc Guaranty F u ^  System 
of Texas—vdiichi system has a*^membership of orer 

Nine Hundred-banks with approximately $65,000,000.00 ^  
Capital and total resources of approximately'$225,Q0(A-j 
000.00. This system hasTjeen in operation in Texas twelfc 
years, under which plan no non-interest bearing‘ or unse
cured depositor has ever lost a single dollar. This syston 
has passed th rou^  one of Ae hardest depression^ following 
Ae World War, Ae country has ever l^ w n , mid STOOD 
THE TEST and MET ITS OBLIGATIONS by paying IQO 
cents on Ae dollar.

Therefore^ this bank offers you^ahsoUoe safety 
' without a doubt or a moments worry,

Pecos Valley State Bank
STATE GUARANTEE FUND BANK 

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE BANK

CHRISPTMAS BAZAAR 
The ladies of Ae Christian Aid So

ciety will hold Aeir annual Christ
mas Bazaar November 23 and 24. 
They will also serve hot lu n ^  12-3t

MARRIED
0 . B. Stephen of Loving, N. M^ 

and Mias Verlie Birdwell of Cisco, 
Texas, vrere married in Pecoa Toes- 
day at 4:30 p. m. in Ae parlors of 
die MeAodist parsonage. The R*v 
L. L. Thurston officiated. Mr. and 
Mrs. Stephen left Wednesday for 
Loving, where they will nudie Aeir 
home. The EirratPRiSE extends con

gratulations and wishes for themt 
much happiness and pro^peri^.

LUDENS
MENTHOL CDUGH DROPS
fo r nose and throat

Give Quick Relief

Ml

W N C H B S n k
STORE

Model 94 Winchester Repeating Rifle HUNTING

aa good hands at. 
roved beraelf to

A nine shot lever action repeater chambered for high power 
cartridges. 25-35 and 30-30 caliber Winchester. l i ^ H E R E

Model 12 Winchester Repeating Shotgdn

Make sure of enjoying 
your Aooting. Buy WIN
CHESTER world standard 
guns and ammunition, Ae 
kind you can trust WIN
CHESTER testing and in-

' . - JL

^>ection insure your satis
faction and WINCHES
TER guarantee protects yoo.

«

Come in today and lodk^y 
over our stock of ShoCguns, ° 
Rifles, Shells, Cartridges,

t

and Hunters' Supplies. We «
- -  I ...................... . I " ■ *s ... . have cveryAing Ae sports-

man needs and will be pleas-
*

• • ed to show you vAeAer you

Model 97 Winchester Repeating Shotgun ^

TEXAS GAME 
LAWS ■

This Aotgun is in big demand and used by some of Ae great- Dove S^>t 1st to Dec. 15.

in the world.. All model 97 shotgims re- l i
ceive a heavier test than Ae English Government proof test QuaO Dec. 1st to Jan. 31.

The model 12 made m 12,16 and 20 gauge are very popular. 
' Each barrel is carefully targeted and none allowed to pass 

inspection which does not make good even patterns. Model 
12 Aotguns are fully up to Winchester standards.

K -

Pecos Mercantile 
Company

T H E W INC M £ST£Jt STORE

r-<:
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